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Swedenborg—Teaching* of a  Greet Seer.

To ito Editor of tbs Hdlclo.l'tilJcucrrMtxl Jos rail.
Three large volumes by .Swedenborg are 

becere a s - “deaven ana Bell," “Thé T rae 
. Ohrtettan Religion.” and “Tbe Apocalypse 

Revealed.«’ and also bla Ufa by William 
White. These are but a email part of bis

revelations of tbe g ris t Swedish seer and 
thinker. Be wee n ripe scholar, the eon of 
a  bishop, himself holding high place as a 
manager ofjnines under government, and 
spending years In these practical duties be
fore his spiritual faculties opened, so that 
bis life-work as a religious writer begun; 
yet in bid childhood those faculties wore 
revealed In ways that the intelligent Spirit, 
uallst will understand He saye •

“From my fourth to my tenth year my 
thoughts were constantly engrossed by re
flections on God, on salvation, and on the 
spiritual affections of man. 1 often reveal, 
ed things In my discourse, which made my 
astonished parents declare tha t certainly 
the angels spoke through my month.”

HIb setentfflo life, full of active work, 
lasted up to his fifty-seventh year, la  1745, 
when be gave up all these duties, spent his 
time In 3w#Jen, Amsterdam and London, 
wrote bis books, had bis visions and clair
voyant ejtpcrtei “  '  . . . . .  -
marrying) and 
bis biographer telle 

“He knew bis end was near. He told tbe 
people or the house be ebonld die that day, 
and a servant remarked, 'be was as pleased 
as 1 should have been If I was going to 
have u holiSay.' Hie faculties were nlesr. 
On Buoday.-Maroh 2Sth, 1772, bearing the 
clock strike, he asked his landlady and 
m aid,sitting by bis bedside, tbe hour; said 
‘I t  Is well, fthank  you; God bless you,' and 
Id a moment quietly departed, eighty tour 
years old."

Ot his spiritual eeersbfp there can be no 
doubt, In tbe mind of anyone wbohaa studi
ed tbe Inner life of man. Hie visions were 
wonderful, not miracles to him ,hut account
ed for by spiritual laws. His views and
Silnlone are of great value, full of Inspirit 

on and light, save where he was Influenc
ed, as all are somewhat, by the prevalent 
opinions of the day. Hie efforts to Inter
pret the Bible by correspondences, each as 
th a t a white horse. In Scripture meant wis
dom, power, file, grew out of an Idas that tbe 
book must be divine. We heed not accept 
th a t Idea, but can see what was really ex
cellent lu his Interpretations, and let tbe 
rest go. His teaching that hell is eternal 
and hopeless, was of his : i me; yet we can 
see tbe tru th  of his views of tin  and Its 
darkness, and see tha t ha went beyond bis 
age, but could not wholly escape I t  Be 
taught tha t God did not decree any to hea
ven or hell; th a ttra th  waa open to all, Bad 
mercy ever ready, and man shaped hla own 
destiny. Hla angels were men and women 
from the eartb, fining heaven with light.

of tbe rale of base desires, “Justification 
by faith,” the great doctrine o t Luther and 
Calvin, he repudiated with emphatic ener- 

/« rg y jjia ld  that true faith and good works 
'  jndSfgo together, and be saw Calvin In hell 
-'¡¡tin  in bigoted darkness os teacher of this 

pestilent error. .
In  his day Swedenborg was a religious 

ref om er, disliked end m&undenitood, while 
hlsstrenge visions were far more misap
prehended than they would be now. We 
can pass by what may be limited and local, 
and can afid wise teachings, great thought* 
and golden Inspirations in his writings, 
th a t will lead the world for centuries to 
come. Of his perBOmal Integrity there la 
no question, sad bis every word Is sincerity 
Itself. There la a  remarkable likeness be

tween his spiritual visions and Ideas, and 
those of A. J. Davis arid some others of our 
day—a likeness, that Is, In essential princl- 
p le s-n  difference sometimes In external 
particulars, not Important 

I  give quotations from the hooks before 
me (not giving page or paragraph for brev
ity’s sake) that some fit conception of this 
gifted and true man may he gained by us 
from his own wotds:

•T have seen b thousand times that angels 
ore human forms or men; for I have con
versed with them as man with man. some
times with one alone, mvmeUmea with many 
Id company: nor did 1 discover In their 
forms anything different from the form of 
roan. . . . I  have beon permitted to eee them 
In a etate of full wakefulness, when X was 
la the exercise of every bodily cense, aud 
In a  etate of clear perception . .  .They see, 
hear and convene with each other— I 
have seen them In a light which exceeds by 
many degrees tbe noonday light of tbe 
world, and In tb a t light 1 observed all parts 
of their faces more distinctly and clearly 
than 1 ever did the face of man on earth. I  
have also been permitted to see an angel 
of Lbo iotnost heaven. His countenance 
was etlll brighter and more resplendent,-. •. 
his form was perfectly human.

“I t  la. however, to be observed that 'an
gels cannot be seen by man with his bodily 
eyes, but with the eyes of the sp irit which 
Is within him; because the spirit Is lb the 
spiritual world, aud all things of the body 
are lu tbe natural world. Like sees like, 
because from like. Bfs!dea.every one knows 
that the organ or bodily vision, which la 
the eye, Is eo gross that It cannot see even 
the smaller things In nature, except by the 
aid of optical glasses; much lees, then, can 
It discern these which are above the sphere 
uf nature (or external materiality) as are all 
things In tbe spiritual world; nevertheless, 
these are seen by man when he Is with- 
drawn from the bodily sight and tbe sight 
of bis spirit is opened. This la effected In 
a  moment, when i t  pleasee the Lord that a 
man ebould eee spiritual tblnge. And then 
be la not aware bu t tbat lieeeee them 'with 
the eyes of tbe body. Thus angeifl were 
eeen by Abraham, Manoah, and the proph
ets. Thus tbe Lord was seen by the dis- 
triples after his resurrection, and In like 
maimer, too. have angels been seen by me. 
— Heaven Is dialiognlshed Into two king- 
dome-one the Celestial the other the Hpir. 
tlunl Kingdom — There are three heavens, 
most distinct from each other; the Inmoat 
or third, the middle or second, and the ulti
mate or first They follow In order and ore 
mutually related like the highest part of 
man, which is called the head; his middle, 
which is the body, and the lowest, which Is 
the feet— The Interiors of man, which be
long to his rational mind and his natural 
mind are also In similar order; he bas on 
inmost, a middle and Bn ultim ate; for when 
man was created, all things In divine order 
were collated into hlm ,sothat he was made 
divine order In form, and thence a heaven 
In miniature. For this reason rosn, as to 
bis Interiors, communicates with the .heav
ens ; and also comes among the angels after 
death -am ong those of the Inmost, middle, 

“ lowestheaven, according to hie reran-

do not dwell together in one place, but are 
distinguished into societies according to 
tbe differences of tbe good of love and faith 
In which they are. Goods in the heavens 
are of infinite variety ...Those are far 
apart who differ much, and those near who 
-'ffer little ...'.

■Marriage in the heavens la the conjoin- 
lug of two Into one m ind,.. .  -the andef. 
standing of man, the will of woman— con
jugal love,. ..theprocreation of good and
tru th__ The employments In heaven are
various and Innumerable—
..-The world of spirits Is neither heaven 

>r bell but an intermediate place, or state, 
between both. For th ither roan goes first, 
after death; and then after a certain period; 
the duration of which depends on w hat 
kind of a libs he has lived in the world, be
ta either elevated into heaven or cast into 
b e ll.. ..

"The garment* of angels in heaven cor. 
respond to their Intelligence— The meet 
Intelligent bare  garments th a t glitter as 
bright flame; some those tha t ebiae as from 
light; the less Intelligent have bright and 
white garments without splendor, and tbe 
etlll less Intelligent of different oofora. The
angels of tbe inmost heaves are naked__
Whether wo say they are clothed according

and the (lowers ______________ _
bows. Near the boundaries again appear
ed other palaces, which terminated the 
view.

"Such Is the architect’:re of heaven, that 
one might eay It la the very art Itself i and 
no wonder for tb a t a r t itself Is from hca7- 
en. The angels said that such things and 
Innumerable others still more perfect, are
§ resented before their eyes by the Lord;

ut that they delight their minds more than 
their eyce,becauso they see corf69pondemwc 
in everything, and by means of tbe corres
pondences things divine;— the minutest 
particulars correspond to Interior things. 
; . .  .Infante are committed to the care of 
female angels who, in tbe life of the body, 
loved little children tenderiyjuid also loved
Ood------In the more elevated placid of the
spiritual world, are tbs heavens; In the low 
ones, there Is tbe world of spirits; beneath 
both these are the bells... . .  All appear dark 
nod misty when looked Into, but the Infer
nal Bplrita who ore within them are lu each 
a  kind of light, resembling that from Ignit
ed coale. Their eyes are adapted to tlits,be- 
cauae on earth  they were in thick darkness 
respecting divine truths, In consequence of 
denying them, and In light, as It were, in 
respect to falsities, la consequence of affirm
ing them.......gence also it is, that the light
of heaven Is thick darkness to them ; where
fore, when they come out of their dens, they 
see noililog. . ,  .Every one there la the effigy
of Mb own evil.......the Interiors exhibiting
themselves visibly in the exterior*, which 
are tbe face,tbe body.the speech and the ges
tures.— Their bodies arc monstroos; their 
speech la that of anger, hatred or revenge. 
. . .  .in  a word, they areall Images of their 
own hell, i t  Is, however, to be observed, 
that, euch Is the appearance of Internal Bpir- 
lta, when seen lu the light of heaven; but 
among themselves they appear as tneu. 
Tlito is of the Lord’s mercy that they may 
not appear as loathsome to each other as to 
the angels.. .  .1 h a re  seen the mighty odss, 
who in the world had interallied dominion 
/m ar tbe loveofeelf.oaaraaKuur those of the 
meamet duos where thnv are vUesfaves. . . .

“I have been permitted to converse with 
some In the other life, who bad withdrawn 
themselves from the business of tbe world, 
that tbe;m ight lead a pious and holy life; 
and with others who had afflicted them, 
selves Id various ways, "because they Imag
ined th a t this was to renounce the world, 
and to subdue tbe concupiscences of tbe 
flesh. Hut the greater part of these—hav* 
Ing by euch austerities contracted a sorrow- 
fill life, and removed themselves from tbe 
life of obarity, which can oa’.y be lived In 
the world-acannot be Cans «da led with 
angels, because the life of the angels is one 
of gladness resulting from blliis, and con
sists lu performing acta of gooduosa,which 
are works of charity. ADd besides, they 
who hava led u life withdrawn from world 
!y affair», are possessed with the Idea of 
their own merit, and think of heavenly 
Joy as a  reward, being totally ignorant of 
what tbat Joy la— aud, not reeeptthle of 11, 
they departaod consoclato with spirits like 
themselves— They who have lived In out
ward sanctity, continually frequent!eg 
temples and their repeating prayers, and 
who have afflicted their souls, and a t the 
earns time have continually thought about 
themselves that they should thus bees- 
teemed aud honored aboveothers. and afier 
death by accounted saints, uro ca t In heav
en—  These statements are made in order 
that It may be known that the life which 
leads to heaveu, la not a life of retiremenl 
from the world, but of action In tbe world; 
and that a life of piety without a ilia of 
charity—which can only be acquired In the 
world—does not lead to heaven, but s  life 
of,charity doea;and this oonslsts In acting 
sincerely and Justly In every occupation, In 
.every transaction, and in every work.-from 
an Interior, uod thus from a  heavenly orig
in ; and such origin is inherent in such a 
life, when a  wan acts sincerely and Justly 
because it is according to the divine laws.

“Such a life is cot difficult, but a  life of 
piety, separate from » life ,o f  charity, is 
difficult; yet Mils life leads away from 
heaven, as s u c h  aa i t  Is believed -to lead to 
heaven.”

This admirable statement of the beauty 
of practical life in the righ t “interior*1 
state, may fitly clora these extractBjiltbuagh 
the mine Is so rich and extensive that one 
eon hardly forbear from further explora
tions.

The comparison to a mine Is appropriate
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ed with the angels mouth to mouth, I  have ÿ,fcl interpretation of the word (the Bj. ..... ______s. -Liei. __ t— hiul «srït tira rn nena I ria surra:« ni ÍA n-.been present with them In their habita. 
Sons, which are exactly like tbe habita
tions of earth called houses, but more beau
tiful. They contain halls, lnner-rooros and 
bedchambers in great numbers', courts 
also, and round about them gardens, shruD- 
beries and fields. Where they lire  In soriet. 
les, f hwr habitations ore close to cari; ot h , 
and arranged In tbe farm of a city, with 
streets, wavs aud public square«, exactly 
like the eiElos.o! earth, I  have been per
mitted to walk through them and to  look 
around on every side, and occasionally to 
enter the hooscc. This was In d state of 
full wakefulness, when my Interior night 
was opened. I have seen the paiaaes of
heaven, magnifleait beyond deacrip; t a ......
the splendor without equalled by the mag
nificence within ; neither language nor scL 
enec can adequately dewribe their decora
tions. Os the side that looked to  the south 
were paradises where all tbingswcre equally 
resplendent, sometimes Che leaves of the

hie), and the pare gold, immortal ideas 
clothed In rich language.

From the day when, os he says, the Lord 
appeared to him (In 21X3), and opened his 
Interior sight, he devoted almrat thirty 
year» to the cultore of these interior iacai- 
rise and to the voldminons record o r Ms 
revelations. He bad good health of tied}, 
means to live a t care Is hla simple way, 
and so power to control bis extern»! toatii- 
tlocs and to use his time for tplEftba: cul
ture, which he did with devoted sincerity, 
a deep aenae of m posslbility, and wlv-lV. 
in the light he had. His Memorable Refe, 
turns of epiripinteroonrs* with the angel- 
world, are of great value aud Interest. E is  
experience» in seershlpsad ciain nyadee, 
are like those of today, as a single incident 
from.bla UfewlU show:

"From hla gardener's wife, Botsahw rg- 
eeived tee  tofiowtM statement: ,

“ Entering one day. after dinner, into 
Swedenborg's chamber, I  saw hi* eye* (ike

unto a roost bright flame. I drew back, 
saying. 'In the name of grxrinfao, sir, what 
has happened extraordinary to you? for 
you have a very peculiar appearance.' 
‘Whatkind of a look have I f ' answered he. 
I then told biro what struck me. He re.
Slid,’Well, well,don't be frightened; tbs 

rd ho« so disposed my eyes that, by 
them, spirits rosy eee wbat is in oor 
world,”

In a  abort time this appearance passed 
away, aa Iib said It would. Sbe said to 
ltobnahm:

“f know when be bos conversed with 
heavenly spirits, for there Is a  pleasure und 
calm safiafactlou lu his countenance, which 
charm thoee who see It; bat a fte r he has 
conversed with evil aplsita, he has asor- 
rovrful look.”

The lost year of hie life, InJtondon. he 
wrote a  note to tiro Apostle of Methodism, 
John W etler, then In the city, saying that, 
In the world of spir te, he had been told of 
a  strong desire of that eminent roan to 
meet blw. Weeley received and read tbe 
note in presence of soverol preachers; be 
seid that he had a strong desire of late to 
meet Swedenborg, and wrote a  reply say
ing that oa bla return to th ec ltv ln  a ll 
raontbe, bo would gladly see Mtn. In reply 
the seer eald that he should "go into the 
world of spirits on tbe -Seth doy of the 
next m onth” (March) —tire dar of hie 
death.

Swedenborg opened tbe way for modern 
Spiritualism, and toe -really permanent 
Ideas, as well a* his expertebces. are in uni
ty with its philosophy. The efforts made 
by many of Ms foMowere today to repudi
ate such unity only reveal the absurdity of 
accepting any one. however great, as mas 
ter. aud of eueposing that divine and spirit
ual gifts and faculties were, or can be, ex
hausted or limited to auy one person. We 
may well say:

771*1 sMtlfltcC iidfl iSaUnrC" 
and BO accept gladly the tro ths of Sweden
borg and the Inspirations lit oor OWE day, 

, ,  -----  “ Uirae" in

G. 11 ir; ciiioNe

Authenticity o f Inspirational Speaking.

To «11« AdllOT-it tue Krtllfiry-Fr’-ratf.d.hff.'ti t&MWtii
I have » curiums aad Instructive tetter to 

address to von by a  direction which, aa-yon 
wir, see below, I cannot disregard.

Go the n th  tilt, „1 'had a stance with tbe 
now celebrated psychegrapbic medium. AI 
erituderFHlIips, a t his r;oma, lie  West 
Udth Street, In Ibis ri'.r. a t which, very In- 
tereattng matter was written between the 
slates, proceeding from the spirits Epee 
Sargent, Dr. Obrmnlog. Theodore Porker 
and Archbishop Ting hoi. After leaving the 
medium, and when at a  considerable dis
tance froiii his residence, I observed that 
my copy of tbe J/enntr o f Liglit, as yet i.oi- 
read. coiiceinml on address, entitled -Tor 
Day after Death,” delivered bv Mrs, Rich
mond at Falrbank Hall, Ghieago, on the 
liltb of January, poraorting to proceed 
from Stew Sargent, and reprinted from the 
■Chicago Tim&  Before reading it.- I was 
strongly impressed to return to  .Phillips

which yon will listen this evening la sug
gested iu  thought and language, by on* 
who baa lately departed from earthly Jlie, 
who bait been somewhat known among 
Splrttaalls!i, and tlioogh not suddenly, itifl 
has recently taken hie place among his 
friends In spiritual existence. The diction 
will be his, but the rendering of i t  will be 
by the usual control of the modtnm who 
sprites the thought and language of the de
parted friend, who D standing neat.'’ f  bad 
glanced over these opening lines when I de
termined to retrace my steps to  ask Epos 
Sargent himself wbat wo* the real truth 
about It. I t  is evident that It would re
double the Interest and value of the ad
dress if hi« reply should verify Its authen
ticity. X rather think it was more than an 
unprompted Impulse of my own te s t  led 
me bock to Phillip*, a t some Inconvenience, “ 

Now sometime*, uiidoufltedly, the to spir
ed tranoe medium elves his (or her) own 
artistic or rhetorical form to the ideas or 
Beat! roe Ms suggested or Infused b j  the 
controlling ejdrtt, with perhaps expathttlon 
upon them—his own interpretation of what 
he feels htmiteir prompted to eay—fats own 
method of logical developmeutaud present- ’ 
a tlouo fthe  leoaonlng or argoment he is 
ealltd upon b stale, from Its premises to 
Its Q. E  D- - \u  own illustrations, poetical 
or analogical, rending to  make the whole 
more lucid and ford  Me. Often, too—per- j
hips always—hlsld/ n mind is raised into i  
the “superior condition," by the influence 1 
of the controlling spirit, in which he Is so- | 
dow edw iihan ibnortnil degree of Intel- ! 
leetuahty far beyond his ordinary powere, 
which may. peritaps, lit part explain the | 
abundant poetry improvised by must of ! 
the inspirational speakers, In bur English ! 
language, which Is so unfarorable to  [hot • ! 
improvisation th a t none of our poets of the ! 
pen have ever liven capable of it. bee, for 
example, toe laboriously corrected and In- I 
terlixied facsimiles which here  been pub ] 
fished of some of Byron’s autograph page*. 
One» in conversation, oo thin eubjeet, with I 
oe* of tbe must delightful of Ini* nigh class 
of inapiratioDei speakers. Mrs. Kellie Brig- I 
ham, from tbe experience of whose con- 
sciousneea J sought to learn something I 
about it, I  compared the ineplring stimulus 
noon the medium's own mind to the .effect ]
8reduced on tbe burning gas of an ordinary 

gbi by the addition to it of a stream of ! 
pure oxygen, producing Instantly a twofold I 
increase of brilliancy. Hie thought tbe 11 
luvfration good, aod said, what was very 
suggestive, chat "they (the spirtta) give the ] 
•ideas, we (the mediums! feytapa, give th« 
term.'’ How cioosly In speech, thought ! 
and tbe form of lta expression are united, I 
need not pause to show. In such caaes it 
is clear, however, that we receive at .second 
hand that which cornea to us from Ifie eon- 
uolllng uptoit through th e  tni&d and utter 
sues of tbe medium, who ufiy be eotlrely 
unconscious of how much be himself may 
add to or vary that o f which he is tbeehac- 
nel of transmission, as tbe tinted dr uneven 
glass la pneiuachms .of the coloring or the 
distort:cin through refraction, it  cotumunl 
.batea to the white light of tru th  or to Hit
'loveliest image». Of Eitqre Which may ps‘_ 
through it. i t  will not be till sbe promised 
day shall come when spirits roateriiiixe«! he 
form, shall appear on platform» and them- 
reives give direct u Iterant* to their mean
ings, that we can have tbcm *t first hand— 

for t i e ’purpose of islctog m'y old‘friend M pefbato sfmic m  aa exoefv
former days, Epes Sargent, bow far I might tton, th* cases in which tbe vole* of -  
rely on its authenticity sj indeed ready hi?:
not that i doubted in the least the perfect 
good faith of that splendid trance medium 
(as I regard her. though X regret to believe 
that you do not), bat that in the .phenome 

.non of in»mr3tio.'ia! speaking. I  too well un
derstand the impossibility of drawing any 
distinct line of demarcation between tbe 
extraneous prompting of the Invisible spir. 
It and the blended action of the medium's 
own mind, super-excited probably by the 
iatelUKXue: sCtmalD« of the insplratkm- 
Tbe very act of giving form and expres- 
Sion to tbe ideas Inspired from without and 
above, must necessarily cause a  good deal 
of the medium’s own to mingle with that 
which may have been prompted from a 
higher eouree. .Probably no inspiration can 
be called plenary, except la the casta of 
euch mediums as are taken wholly under 
absolute “control” their own ailiirtu being 
temporarily In abeyance or suspension, or 
even absent. In which case» itabouid rather 
be railed poe«e*si»s tbao inspiration; trod 
this'is a consider Mionito be home in mind 
in reading the probably mediumistie writ
ings of some or the old Hebrew “propbeu” 
sod later “»poetla«.” i  was. therefore, curi- 
oua to see what Epee targvEt.whn had .lust 
been comrouuicatmg with roe to tbe more 
certainly aetbestic form of psyebticrapby, 
— ■“ — ‘ — “ —  ktaai-

roads
-----_________ ____ _______________i . Mra. f
Richmemd. Would be recognlre it a* ton 
own and all his own. « id  g» correctly in
terpreted to us by the transmitting mind of 
the medium?

TheeeaallsbottLlteaclbut to be on ovy 
guard against socepctagm  entirely antben- 
tte ali th a t tbe beei of iniplrattob»! spate-
-------- -u * t* w '- ’ ^ "  ” - ...........- -

seen »pirite ere besi« to »peals lor "hero- 
solve* m Ui* presence of xaeb mediums as 
Mr: HoiiiaSilliog.. 'In tbe firmest In- 
staoce tbecocnmunieotton wss arowedlyat ■ 
third hand ; for Epa* Kd^geift (i) fa repre
sented *s merely '"staudmjr. (hear” aud as- 
having “engieeted." while Mrs. Richmond'« 
"usimi •control’' Cl interpreted him to the 
medium on tbe platform, which fnurprata- 
tìon woo tbim re-iaterpreted by her (Si to 
us ; after which may indeed by s»)d to ha.»« 
com« a fourth and fifth agency in the ac
curate stenographer aad tbs mechanical 
printer.

With toessobeerratton» tending to throw, 
perhaps, a lliB elight oua aubjec: deeply 
mysterious, I proceed io  retate tbe retata 
of my application to Epee Sargent for 
which 1 hod returned to the psycbographfc 
medium FhUilps.

It wttl be obcerred that not all of what 
was- said to me w m  to th* form of the 
direct writing, ((. • ,  an tbe dosed siate», 
inaccessible to mortal bate! or 
some things being written by the medi
um'« own manifestly eamxotlsd hand: but 
oil ore .no mingled togttto«r, and i s  refer to 
each other aad to the subJeetUbM It 1« dear 
■ '.ct th* sp ir i  tts;fsvciitfee-Ktetoodt V  ;Uo 
other 'Ldf'gefentiy.’.bc promptlBg of th* rue- 
diem to write being probably » readier and 
aaeiBr proosss ( i t  was done InxtagiiahaiMsaly 
ana.ta s  Cash) than the ipir+idirect writing 
—«Uaslatoe Epet Sargent knew, ray weL .
founded tomwledgo of ¡the tmriiuro't hop.
c»ty; iaA  there was nothing wi-stieu m  life 
hum  which was a x  atoo ìsvoìthI to  what 
was -written «a the trias*. E u t as frai *pd
f recise aocam y  1* soy supreme duty; I in

trate always which was which, l a  attowar 
wwu» » . r a e o w w w » '  td » y  fimi * tete»5» t  of-ths object of œy

— , ------— ietog tbe aupponéd ï; r.j:: J retora, i t  wca written (by the medium »
«wpa of any slug« sp irti of «bue» jurée- bandi :
s and id!UKK* the t n tó u a  'may 63 so 1 ”i: is intermingled with iyfiwrx,*

" D i: ft,-:: ! muy ç<i-î if. î'.Ll. .liiD::- 
atandipg tb a t .you were guctasitíá i^  'the 
au vbor trt it- may l  ac t y  ■ » '

“*u. Lira» t a  {here a paran and tone
srapeaaluE dnatvas. tfcttn,--------- .as  though ;
lu bswitertocL O* to  u *  correct proper xe$y} 
«teotttfcdr e ik t --------- . th a t  e . w  you-era

m

-------- _  . _________ ___ > .‘■¡ay1
'genoíaíKí dfiosgtous n* toíúlíy  beüev'ri bcr. 
aeiî, toi; ail tinc utterance to that of that 
particular spirit.

Is  She present ¡tostaste tbe addrew.-os 
“Tbs Day after Death»“ ende with the sea- 
«ooe.'fï wae known cpoe-cortü os Epra
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Dr. Peeblcs's Orthodox Chrlatlaa Ilymn 
Bcrali.

HI VtU. EMMfflTKOOLKJIiS

I d 1868 J. M. rctblcB. In eonneeiton wlta J. 
0 , Barriti, Issued un exeeUcnl spiritasi lm nn 
hook, esllfldlbo Spiritual Barp, Tiila coltec- 
lira bl me]oillei, whffleetmlnloloBUtimettius 
hyton# volélug man'» roliglou* M]ararton,was 
yel fico Unni 01ill#l!nn lilsa or Unse. The 
hook wattati cxpoecnt ofratlonol Hpmtunllam, 
noi ChrJrilinn Spiritualista, and sdmlrably 
filini fon pnrposc for wblcb it «a» doslgned 
by Ita compilerà ■ Some ycnre after thè pub-

------ --------- -. ____ J Hnróanle»."
•Examining lhli hymn book, wo find a marked 
change In Ha character (rom tb at of the two 
preceding books. For tie  laat few year»— 
m et Bines Mr. Peebles traicncd lie  "Holy 
Land," and had-tho felicity of holding per- 
annul communion at Jerusalem with Jeans, 
tbs twelve npoatlca and Pañi, through the 
mcdluraaMp of Dr. E. C. Dunn (who h ue ataco 
renounced eMrlluallsrn, end declared bin so- 
called .medluBisblp a duni*lon)-ovur alneo 
Dr. f  cebica had tan great honor conferred on 
him, at (bat time, of botag bell In aneb dig. 
Urgulahcd favor by Jesus and the twelve; aa to 
canas them to mcat together aa a body for the 
lin t time on carta since the aecenalon, 1B00 
years ago, In order td answer inch tficsliona no 
Dr. P, might wish to pul to them—Mr. Peebles 
baa been drift lug back step by slip Into the 
Christian church. A abort lime aloes, In a 
public address m New York, lie defended lie 
truth of tan alary ol Ilia immaculate Conoco- 
lino of Jesus end bis rbcent hymn book Is 
saturated with ortaodoay. The Doctor Is 
snpposcddo be nut an orthodox Christina, but 
a liberal Cbrlsllan. somewhat of the Unitarian 
■tamp; /but bla new bytnn book la tail of 
'fiitbodn hymn», expressive of iound orthodox 
dogmas. Why Dr, P. should Insert orthodox 
hymns ta n spiritual hymn book, talhor Unto 
liberal Christian bymne. If he must hnvo 
Cbrlsllan hymns ta It of some kind, la dim- 
cult to explain; unless be la at heart an ortho
dox Cbrlsllan, at present masking In spiritual 
anisa; The subjoined cítasela from thfa hymn 
book wUMndlcato the character of Its ortho-

^Page 10.—"riicy [tin .sngels]taaniatInman

Pogo 20.—"Christ” la named on tbs leader 
of a "new religion’ scot front Odd.

Page 25,—"Onr ubacni Lord has tan us 
word! ‘Let «very lamp be burning. • "  Hero 
Christ la billed as Lord, end bis words taken 
as a command to no.

Fage » . - " F o r  behold*the Bridegroom 
cometa. In bla wedding robes arrayed?' The 
Bridegroom! Is Jesus, his supremacy being 
tUtta acknowledged,1 and Hla Deity being — 
cognized by spotting p is  with a capital H,

Pago 81.“ Herd wo have n strictly orthodox 
hymn, token Bom page W of “the Revivalist,” 
which spooks of " Christ the Lard,"and oails 
him tan "heavenly Babe'’—Capital BSn Bebe. 
Then are also a number of ether hymns ta tho 
book copied from ' The EovivaliaL" about 
fifteen ta all In tala small collection. Do 
Spiritualists want to borrow orthodox ' reviv
al" hymn! to slug In theta Sunday ciatcitra» 
Are they so hard pushed tar musical selec
tions. that (hey have le g ó te  orthodox eamp 
meeting hymn books to find suitable hymns 
for their hymn books I *- 
, Pago JO,—"Well knowing toet Jeans rcaldes 

ovety where, and will la nil planes give answer 
ta prayer," Hero we have two falsehoods 
stated aa being well known; the cmulprescnce 
of Jesus, find Els universal answer to prayer. 
Were there nothing else obJccUoneble In the 
book, these two linca are audio lent to damn 
It In the miada of all rational Spiritualist«. 
Docs Dr, Pueblen believe Jesus to be every
where, the answerer of i l l  prayer) I f  not, 
Why deat hs insult tac Intelligence of Spirit- 
uvllilB by Saiortlog iocli Mío ulttHupcn ti, In

Paco 40,—"Of ta il city, to which I  Journey, 
My Bedeemsr, My Bedeemer, Is tbs light." 
Jeaua Is hens the Bedeemer trod the light of 
heaven I

Page 44—Nobs these lines, intaltnaUsts of 
America, and lellus wh'nt you think of such 
atwmptaw foist Orthodoxy tata our rauta:

" » e ll ungí» the Lamb akdt iMttiQ through '
buT«a*.

My acral will respond: -To ImmaBoal bo. bI roo
All glory «U honor, all might mil dominion;

Wh<J hiooflht oa through groeo to tho Edqn of
IjOT#«1 "

Tbcie lines make those singing hall Jems aa 
the Lamb: its Immanuel (which means Qod 
with us—Jesus as God), esour ijavlor through 
bla grace, nnd aa all-powerful ta heaven and 
earth.

Pago 48.—"Lift up thy taco ta heaven. In 
God Messiah's my." More Jeaua la distinctly 
called God—Messiah.

Page 84.—Wo are hero told that Use home or 
the Lord Is an unchangeable place, "Where 
Jeaua Of Nazareth stands; the King i f  all 
kingdoms forever Is He, and He holdeth our 
crowns In bis hands." Note the. falsehoods 
In.thli hymn t ft).: ThoSpIrit-wortd unchange
able, taeieail or progresslvo j (21. Jeaua Is the 
King of all kingdom» forever; (8) Jeans glvos 
uanrawhs when we ranch that unchangeable

. Pago 31 —Mr. 'Peebles was severe In hie 
orHlotsM on A. J. Davis, because he Inserted 
ta the Apeen radía rural son gs awl hymns to be 
sung to negro melodyalrs Mr. F. iutbls 
hymn book baa eurpiutotid Mr, Davis Mr, 
Duvis only inserted now songs and hymns of 
n spiritual m i  hnrmonlnl character adopted 
to the alia of eorlata popular negro melódica 
The negro melodics taomselves were not In
serted, now words being written for thorn. In 
Mr. P.'s hymn book wo find n genuine negro 

.melody, words and all, Inserted between two 
staunch orthodox hymns. I t  Is preceded by 
the one last orltlolaed, referring to our an. 
changeable borne. King Jeaua, eta. and it la 
follewed by the wall known' Lord, dismiss tu 
with thy blessing." What connection this 
negro melody—"Darling Nelly Gray"—has 
with the other edntantt of the book Is a

TMO W.— tlWIU OIUB «1« WiJUV, -----,
tay servant, Lard, replies; I  come to meet taco 
ta , the skies, and claim my heavenly roll., , ,  

.Now, O my ttavlor, Brother, Friend, receive 
me to thy breast" Jesus la here Lord and 
Savior, tad receives bis followers to his

81.—Note thin; “Lol He reigns, Ho 
reigns victorious, over heaven end earth most 
glorious; Jems,reigns- ...Blinded sinners, 
royal favor, now-la ottered by the savior."

page 62.—This hymn speaks of going (o 
tao footstool of Jesus In prayer, end as ether 
orthodox sentiments.

W—108. The Well known revival hymn, 
the Fort,” unaltered. “Hold the tort.

will. He« taf mighty hosts advancing, antan 
leading en."'1 This selection no t only gi ven us 
Jesús na a "Loader" and “ Communier" In 
heaven saving us by tils Júrase," but also 
gives us a personal devil. Of course. Spirit- 
unitoti will bo delighted to stag about Satan 
and hts boot, their fatta In his all-potency 
being eo ferventi I —

Page70.—Thin la-a choleo morceau. "Look 
ever to Jesus. He'll carry you through. Ask 
tan Savior to help yon, Comfort.atrongthoni] 
and keeps you; Ho Is willing to aid yon; He’ll 
cany you through."

Fegs fiK—-"A red lance from the hro«a ufar. 
The Savior's love revealing."

Summing up Ihe Idess permeating tao above 
Bclcctiona. we discover the following orthodox 
tenets honey-combing a purported Spiriteslilt 
hymn book t Divin Ity of Ohristi Jean» tao King 
of Heaven; Jcsusour Lord, Savior, Bcdsoin* 
or ; Jesus Omnipresent, Jean* thoSsvlor through

[jftlllli nuu AUJUIIVIJ ta.k-1 , nuoupum  "V*S" ““  —.
changeable place, preaided over by Jeans: 
"Josoa will carry you through;*' oxlatance of 
a personal devil. I f  D t  Peebles had only In
serted a few of Dr. Watts’s byBmsaboulctern- 
alhsll lira and damnation, tae compilation 
would Lave been oomptetor In an orthodox

‘“m o w in g  tao liymue, wc bare several col
lections of Brief oitraota for readlnge, lu which 
tho Doctor's blblo-woieblp is plainly revealed. 
These selections sro aloiosl wholly bib leal, 
save ta the first collection (for fuourols],which 
has tan biblical paragraphs,flvo paragraphs by 
Dr. Peebles hlmseir.ond two poetical oclocUoae. 
Selections for children bsvo thirteen biblical 
paragraphs, ono by Peebles and one poetical; 
those tor purente and tae ogetl have twebty- 
senren biblical paragraphs, and none to any
one else; ttaosafor amolher conalBt of fifteoa 
biblical and (brio poetical. Total .istkclluua: 
biblical0.5; Peebles fi; iiocllcol8. Not Sain- 
gte parsgrnpli from all tao writings of tall 
host of Bp I ritual] st writers In tao world; 
those besutilul wrlltaRO being oompletaly lg- 
noted 60 that the book might be filled with 
qnotnliomi from tao Bjblo exelnslvoly. Let It 
be understand that I. ata not crlLlcietng 
rraotattana from thu Bible per,« , but the ig- 
nortng of all otaoftbooku to making aaleottouo. 
Thera are many very cxctlllont things to the 
Bible suitable for roadlnge, etc,, and good ¡tic 
can bo mtidc of tao old book ln that and other 
respects. I t  is not Jnst oltbcrto Ignore tao 
Bible or to tun It exclusively. Tho food In all 
books should be utilized. Bui Dr. Peebles 
certainly falls to represent j^blrll'.ia! hm Jn
B lb to ^ rv  end Inga, sic, Quito os little doe* 
ho represent Hplrltuallam to tile selection of 
hymns for bla last hymn book.

Dr. Peebles eaye, on pago 8 of “Splrllnnl 
Harmonies," “TIjo Apostle Paul’s tajnnolloa 
wo«, 'Add to your faith, knowledge. "  I 
would to  glad to hove tod tasted to mo the 
Boon» of Information whence this elslement 
won derived, Certainly, there is no such p Ba
rege ta too Hlbtoxln nuyot tao writings ap 
trlbntod to Panl. only n poriton of which, 
however, arc really tie  .work of too great 
Apostle of tao Gontllee, Tlie acareet approach 
to such a passage lu tan New Tralnment is 
found to the so-called Bccand Eplsllo o f Polar; 
1st chapter, ®ta rare«; which to too Proleatnnl 
vemlon reads, “Add to your faith, virtue; and, 
to your virion, kuowledga," and In the Cidho' 
lie vtraion, "Mlnlslcrs to  your raltb, virtue; 
and to your vlrtuo, knowledie.” Peter was
Silo n dlflercm chnrectar from Paul, wo 

aw; but even Peter did not write the pas
sage—tho ; Second BpieUc of Peter being tan 
lost written book to tao Now Testament, first 
toned ‘about A. D, 175, or over a bundrod year» 
after both Paul and Peter wore dead. Tho 
paeiflgo :waa tberofoie written by aomc un- 
known Greek or Reman Christian, to tae 
nnme of Peter, the epistle being too last w rit 
ten of the forged epistles found In our Bible 
bearing the names of Paul, Peter, John, James 
and Jude, Clergymen ore. proytiblal for in- 
nccureey in regard to facts, valcto from blblL 
cslquesttons, but In that Ibrn they are gener
ally preflelcnt. n  Is. therefore, a little straage 
that Bro. Peebles, for eo many yaws a Chris. 
iIrhi Miulstcfy and nnw a good Bible Obrlsllnn 
SplrltunliaL should have auch nmgiwrohoowl- 
cuge of his holy book, as ta make tats double 
error—(1) s mistake i In the worda of tae quo- 
tartan, and 19) a mistake in Its reputed author. 

Presidio of San Prnocleco, Cal.

I n ,  8. a. Hull—Obitfttof.

This eminent Eoglleh writer, and her hus
band are both widely known, aid  tae follow
ing letter from the Medium and Daybreak 
la ol special Internal:

Dear, Mr. Burns.—If 1 have delayed writ-, 
tag to you It is nol because I  a n  wngmienil, 
l  lhruiK you ranch for your notice In tac Jus- 
ditto, tor February 4tL.

I  am sadly prostrated, uHbough I  know that 
my beloved ta ta heaven; I  know also that 
■ho la by sty aide. ■ - 

I have already had clear corroborative and 
nuhalic ovldeoco IbM lttoso,
Yes; . I  know well that my beloved Is to 

heaven; but 1 know also, and with rovoreuoo I 
say It, that heaven could not bo a heaven to 
her—a state of b lto - lf .  romtolng consol- 
ntifnitftH tvnd memory—she knew tbftt God 
would not permit her to comfort me when I  
most needed comfort; end guide me when I 
most needed guidance.

Thetis not tae way to which Qod rewords 
his "good and faithful servant»,"

Inn. word, 1 know tost those who are call
ed "(he dead" do not did; that they are mere
ly removed from the earth sphere Into atrmo 
olher sphere—tho Brets-but not the only re
moval ¡ a n d  that under certain oondltlona 
which at present we /cannot catoprektnd, 
much Jem control, tao aft:! that boa ¡oft carta 
oau and docs eomotnnlmtte with too soul that 
fcr a while longer remains on carta.

1 lack energy and strength, but I  do not 
want ihith to go at tbrtoer length to this deep
ly Interesting and exciting subject 

1 wish to odd these lines from a poem— 
•'Hereafter," which I recently printed for pri
vate circulation:

"dnvxaa Him» will he; •• flowers ftem btinotse 
■irsli

Ato 1 sun see tac»-« l r a i t .0 now;
Bat mm rcssmbltax wait taco wert ware Ural 

I ktwd tay snoota check aafl nnwriaklcd
brow.

“As ta tac alow ot tatac carlr prime:
' Ttiromt» »11 thy carta Uio; brtaht St evnw stogc t 
Ta« Bo cl II x m l  ooni tad knows net Time: 

acsem n is »Muvtvoi.iT snv sex.
••rejetaer mint 1» ooc hsw «rUsi btita 

le PcwKtUilfllvUed: sai >»' »«*»:
Thcm»aoaoInastrenm*rwritr«t onepa cuth:

A audios, gcardtas, »pteU-Uicn a  here:"
How any thinking and rational person who 

believe» to God and too ImmorhSito of the 
soul can for »moment doubt toto I have dlffl-

i_ ._ in ( .^ .  «1st «nvttiir T maw nftt fnr.

I  feel new more intensely than I  over did

u t “ft3 U hr Lt Iscl'fini r it u a lie m ; tho light 
that enables ino to read rightly divino roveto, 
lion, and to see how best and «»rest to walk 
in the footsteps of the «Lord and Master, 
Christ,

It is the toaobing by which ebo was taught 
—and wbleb Bile taught—during (he whole of 
her long and uwtol lire, .

It was "peace end good will" hiyctl on hla 
presepi» end example,

But on this heed 1 will tro»paas on yon with
Wc were—we are— bota faithful Spirit-: 

unitele— sod grateful Spiritualista; that Is 
enough.

I bad made tills boote beautiful; toll of 
aneb things as would delight the eye end 
mind, end give the enjoyment It la Union and 
right wo should bove, while It la our earth 
dwelling. But a million timeamoro beautiful 
Is the house toot is now her home. Bheoow 
not only worships to spirit sud in truth, but 
secs the muster she loved end served; end 
stags with the seraphim, among the cloud of 
witnesses, tae merciful and loving grace of 
tae Redeemer.

I may take some other opportunity of striv
ing to impress on the minds of those who are 
yet but on the threshold of the immeasurable 
blessing of belief in that which Is conveyed 
by tao word Bplrlloalliin—depriving (loath of 
Its «ling, and .giving not hope, tu t  certainty 
that tho InBlamaBoouB remo val may he to n 
sceue tafinltely moto beaullful than the carta 
dweller eon conceive.

The "natami body” was laid to the church- 
yard at Addicatene on February fith. I t is a 
village to Surrey, whom tae happiest yeart of 
li fe were spent. The coffin was of oak, grown 
in her u clivo Ranno w—tint eccoo of her early 
Irish "S ke tchesIt was an: old chest, brought 
by her family to BugiSttd In 1818. She had 
often expressed a wish to *be buried In It, end 
was,

Al Ute grave aide i  group or little children 
eang a hymn; they came from the school close 
by which school she. In 1883, bulli. It 1» an 
lofaat school,

The church la clothed with Ivy alatoli to 
the summit; that ivy WO planted will: our 
own bands, bringing it (to 1830), for the par- 
pose, from nll-heaaund Klltornoy. - 

Among the few Wends present wos Blr 
Theodore Martin, who brought a s  a graeloua 
message ofcoudolenco Iroirt tao Queen, 

la  the grave ore tae remains of her dear 
ntotaer—one of tao beat women who overliv
ed, She was onr"hou»ebold’’ more than thirty 
years, end I never saw evidence of wrong 
thought In her.

There Is room for one more in that grave ; it 
■will loan be occupied 

B oll wish to iay some etress on this:— 
There were no hired "mourners" at the 

funeral; no black banner» or feather«: no 
black hat bauds or black glove» (what these 
and other paraphernalia e igh t bave cosi I 
gave to tae little children)..

I followed (he colilo to a plain carriage, 
noi In hue painted black wilt, prancing blodt 
bórse»,

Neither beve I  written a letter etneo upon 
black bordered paper, or thought it would 
preservo a holy memory to send for tailors and 
tlreasmskora to take .fittings for new black 
clothes.

There wnn on abend cnee of Dowers ttod 
wreathes ecut by laving friend», but did not 
Buffer them to M crushed ta premature death 
by heaping Clay Spun them In a grave tb it 
WBinBUhoirs

Before the eoffln was “lowered" taw  were 
removed, and conveyed to the children's 
school room, to give a Halo more healthful 
joy before taolr ristorai desta.

The thought to do this was given to me by 
our long esteemed and valued friend Mrs. 
Newton Crossland, In n very boaulifttl and 
touching poem .written by her, entitled "Tbo 
Flea of tae Flowers," their prayer not to bo 
"doomed to wither to darkness > where tae 
"relics of our loved aro lata;" It is tho pies- 
of ell notore, as well os tae flowers:
"Bond as »  bom« wbcoi povertr bes iwty,

Bend os lo «boni fcowc, sod lo picee» where 
The elck cod ccflerlag Ioti their lu d efcu c ,

Send ns where ejestsu cm, rad bean» osa prar.
I t  was In the house of our friends Mr. and 

Mrs, Newton Crossland, some 25 years ago, 
the Ughi or Spiritual Urn was first lit tor our 
guidance. We did not then mo It to ifn toll 
light; as wo did name months later, at the 
house of our voi ned friends William and Mary 
H o silt But It did not become perfectly 
dear to us until we became acquainted with 
our dear friend D. it. Home—whom I  bave 
loved and reepeoted from Ural timfflb this: 
never changing thought of hto truth and hon
or for a moment—my regarddfir him constant, 
ly toereaetog. /

1 wish others would follow the humble ox- 
ampio of ono of whose lov* for tho "removed" 
nona will doubt; ns little will be questioned 
.the devoted homage to her happy memory of 
cue to whom she was companlonjriend counsel
lor end wife,during 60 yearn of wedded life.

Yes; if  another good woman is mine from 
carta there Is another saint added to tae 
hierarchy of heavett, Yo°re re ff Iru ljh^

Devon Lodge, East Molcecy, Burrey.
(By Emnptóa Court) Feb. tota,

Emeraonon Carlyln.

paper oo Uariyle. deseribtag him as bring 
unite 0» extraordinary in conversation as to 
bis writings; a practical Scotchman, such os 
you would find to any sadlor'a or linn ■mea
ger'« shop. "I called him,'’ said Mr, Enter- 
eon, "a M p-kam m r a t ik  on ^ o l t s n  o[- 
tochmonf." Ho talked liko a very unhappy 
man. He understood his ownvaltleas well as 
blr. Webster,whom lu seme respects heresem 
bled; and, like him. could see society on his 
own terms. Ttaragh so mortal to America 
could pretend to talk with Carlyle, who, In
deed, to Engined was as remarkable as tac 
tower of London itaelCrathftWould uot satis
fy Americans, nnJ would by\po means bear 
transperistloe. Ho woa s  hammer that crush
ed mediocrity and pretenelon. While Mr. 
Emensea was reading, with on occasional

Revival religion does not reduce tae tq 
gate of crime. When Moody held for 
Chicago crime increased. I d o  not attribute 
It to his preaching. The same causes which 
contributed to give him largo audiences— " 
many converts-the general doprcaatot 
business—tempted men to ateol and rob. This 
Is not a supposition, bat a certainty, on 
absolute fact, «¿viral religion does not make
men more honorable, more Just, more r -----
to pay their honest debts, or ter redeem......
notes, to bo‘ more benevolent, patriotic,truth
ful or Upright to their dealing« with their fel- 
iowtneu.—H. F. I'ndertami.

Organization.

To the Bailor of tae JtellftW-PbUeaepblest Jearaw:
I  have read with considerable Interest the 

article from ear good brother Peebles to tae 
JonhSAte or Feb. l»ta, Do tho much disputed 
subjcctof "OhrUtinn Bplrltusllsm." Indeed, 
I have followed the wholo discussion with In
ternet as It baa been curried on by tae several 
participants, nad am not without hope that 

o good result will ulltamloly obtain from 
... While: 11 la an admitted fact to tho mtods: 
of unprejudiced thinkers, that the world baa 
nol yet witnessed the ne plus altra of organi
zation, and while wo have cause to regret the 
immense look of organization amoogeunielvcs 
as Spiritualists, yet It Is well always to bear 
in mind tho respect to which the honest opin
ion of those from whom we may differ. Is en
titled. It Is to be regretted that during the 
discussion of this Important matter there has 
boon manifest at times a spirit of acrimony 
Which wo should have aoflfclsal government 
of ourselves to control,

Lot UI remember the eld Latin Adage, 
Nemo soft:« «optf (no one la wise alone) nnd 
then we will sol he aa much surprised. If wè 
find that our viowado not meet with taut ready 
acceptance wo listi supposed they would. 
Free thought nod flee speech arò among tae 
Inherent righ i» of every person, and are an in
estimable privilege who« reinforced wlUi a 
sound Judgment arid wise tl la ero lion.

It la, then, to ta ls  fatofoal spirit that I 
would offer my though la on this oubjeet, 
sincerely dealrons that we may arrive at the 
solid basis pf truto. on which rook our scat
tered forces may nolle. In the firerplsco. 
then, taut I  may define my position I would 
nay, 1 nut not s  Christian Spiritualist; and 
vhyf Simply and plainly became I do hot 

.ocoKoizo the*necessity, of one heaven-burn 
Spiritualism taking upon Itself the name of 
any individual, no matter ita: what ago of the 
world he or ebe lived. Rut 1 am told that Ihu 
name Christian is not a mere name; ltrepre- 
sonls a principle; a name deslgnàtory of ceri 
tato Ideas or ioatlsraeaisl truths which we re
cognise ns right and proper. Granted, Bui 
la it any the less n fact that Inseparably con- 
ncoted with the name of Christian, Is the per
son JnUBt .What la the first thought in our 
minds as we hear Die hams Ohristi Doe« not 
tae person of Jeans coma up before -the 
mind's eye, rather than tho sublimo principles 
tae name representsV lavariably eo, Thus 
does it become absolutely impossible to dis
associate the term Christian from the individ
ual Jesus, so long has the world been educat
ed to conoect tho two In one, and it would In
evitably result, should wo adopt tho term 
Christian, that to all latente and purpose« we 
had. donned a personal name for our divine 
philosophy,and had actually repealed, in tho 
biasing light of tali nineteenth century, tho 
nnwtadum of the religions world, involving ell 
the hales, animosities, wars, cruellies and per- 
seculleus which have ever characterized such 
tofudlclousnese. But there ere olher reasons 
why I  would objeet to the-adoption of tale 
santo, and which I  ena best noth after consid
ering «omo or Mr. Peebles'« statements. Af
ter alluding to the failure or the severa] al- 
templi to organize Spirito niton, he ira limite 
the following ns the oau™ of such feilnroi 

"Among the principal causes of tala chilly 
indifference, tala death torpor ta ti has settled 
down upon our organic work, may be unta, 
bored tao atheistic and nntl-cbrlslton—the ag- 
nostloend Iconoclastic teaching, that have 
been thundered from our platforms. It ecema 
to me a very poor way to build up Bplrituailsm 
to Ignore God, deny tae existence of Jesue 
Christ, spurn tao New Testament, mock at 
preyor, sneer at roltoiou, sod nromlsououeiy 
burl tbo prejudicinl Javelins of aurowo forg
ing at tae numerous churches that dot tan 
land."

fully agree. Nay more. I would emphasize 
some of these utterances. Why Indeed 
deny the existence of Jesu« Christ «a many 
tlOK Dpirltualinm la not dependent on the 
existence of any particular person for its 
life. There 1« no need that Wedeny-tbe-ex
istence of any man to order that it may be 
built up. I f  it were dependent on auch a sub 
tetfuge for its maintenance, the sooner it feU 
the better,

Why spurn tho New Testimonl or any other 
book that will contribute to (he imfclf,inert of 
our aplrituat nature i

Why meek at prayer or (bo aspiration ol 
the soul toward a higher life, sneer at religion 
or any Instrumentality In tala wide universe 
calculated to uplift humanity? In  heaven’s 
name let ua be disposed to utilize any and alt 
lnfloeacea having a tendency to mitígalo tho 
wrongs from which we suffasJtoday, We 
cannot spare one ef them. Again ha nays:

"Spirituallata need deeper conviérteos of 
duty and a diviner baptism from the heaveue.

------- 1, loo, more entauslsim, more dovo-
...............prayer, more charity, m on spirit
ual culture, more self sacrifice and more earn
est generous co-operative Work,"

All of which .I unhesitatingly endone; but 
he adds: "When it [BplrtftudiamT becomes 
opiritnallzed, ll,boeomea ChrlsUaa In tae tree 
and legitimate sense of too word." Bight 
hete 1 differ from him and ask In Ml canfor. 
Why Christian r Dues not the term spiritual
ized mese and involve all that bo would con
vey by the term Ohrlstlnal Why then" multi- 
f ly  terms, and permit to f. toning upon us a 
name nut only altogether unnecessary and su
perfluous, but which Is f t  tae same rime as
sociated with so muck ta«t is objectionable to" 
tae mtods of every Spiritualist. Agsto, did 
Christ or bto followers originate eud give to 
tae world for tae first lime V ita  history those 
grand and ennobling virtues ennutnerated by 
Mr. Peebles f H  eo. then Indeed erg we under 
Obligation», when »lluiitau to, or sneaking of, 
(huso principles,lo denomino«® thpfi Christian 
principles. Far be It from ua aa Bplrituallsts 
to even desire to rob any man or nconic of tae 
credit due him or them.

But what ass tae facts) Was there no en
thusiasm, no devotion, no prayer, no religion, 
no charity, no spiritual culture, no self escrl- 
Hep, no earnest cooperative work before 
Christ came on earth) Certainly there was, 
or there is nodopendeaco at Ml to be placed to 
history, 1 need not take up apace to d ie  tae 
facta; they are admitted on Ml aides. Whst 
good reason Iknn cm  be adduced forigiving to 
Christianity the. credit of their origin, aa la 
certainly dose when wo cMl these virtues, 
"Christian principles)" I  unready to admit 
Ml that I  think eon be honestly Maimed tor 
tbo man Jesus Christ; that be did give to 
those principles' a more prominent position 
than they bad occupied among the people he 
was 'Identified with. Notwithstanding the 
fact that we have but the merest glimpse of 
him during a taw of the latter years of bis 
life, what sre do see reveals tons a man de
voted to principle, fearlessly preaching ule 
truth u  he understood It, undaunted and no- 
terrified to the midst ot tao most bitter and 
vindictive hostility that ever a man was call
ed upon to meet, and finally losing bis lift a 
martyr to hla fidelity. We cannot fall to ad
mire ;*uoh »character and be tospired wish 
such ■ Ufa But It It wise, is  wa remember 
the terriblo result» which have always follow- 
ed to consequence, taut we adopt a name tho)

_____ lei us do po.In some utasr way. Giva
biro u place, If youwlll.etnong thè grintosi 
mora! beróesof toc World. Cherlih lite memo
rò, oxtol bis virtues ss we may, wbile wò 
taro» over bis fault» Uto rosolie of ebrurlly, 
bui do Dot, I  beg ofyou. Imperli sud hatnpcr 
tao causo we love so wclltiynsinolniing it in 
evea (he rémotest manner WltU thè idea of In 
dividuai leadership. Lpt us be sud feci frea 
lo emulate thè exatople nf all thè grent hcrues 
for trutta In our pset hlstery, eouflalng our- 
aelves and our causo IO no ouepartleular Indi- 

by implleatlon.
— drlven lo auy nuota conllng-

vldual, ni
Again.------------------------- --------------- —_

cuoy t Must we go oat of our way to Eud 
-some qualifying name) 1 do nol recognize, 
the necessity. Have wo not a name which, 
white It Involves all that the world ever know 
that was good, noble, pure and great, Is st tae 
same time entrroly disassociated from all 
idea of Individual authority (bunco uot to any 
manner concealed with priestcraft) and rrem 
all wars, crimes and persecutions performed la 
its name. Yes, my brethren, we have a nnme 
and toough tao world may point tao finger of 
6eorn, and saner and »ceff, yet we feel that 
that' dame will one day be recognized by 
virtue of Its own inherent tfuth and vitMHy. 

(That Dome, le Spiritualism I Here Isa  name 
of which wc are cot ashamed, kowevor much 
Wo may feel wo have cause to be ashamed ol 
many who bave adopted it. There is nut a 
single noble aspiration, not ono holy purpose, 
nota solitary thought of consecration to the 
service of uplifting humanity, but wbat Is In
volved to thu grand and noble name. But It 
I» said : '  It Is necessary to have a name to die. 
Ungulsb oo the one side those who merely ac
cept as true the phenomena of Spiritualism, 
from lbo30 who ore sincerely dosirouB of util. 
Izleg Its grand philosophy, uot only for per
sonal improvement, but also that liumanUy 
may be uplifted and blessed by Us teachings/' 
Very true ; but ario we nt n loss tor such name ) , 
I taluk not.

I  hold that ono who simply accepts of tae 
phenomena, by vlrtuo of the evidences ore: 
sen ted to bis sense, and void oriuy manifest 
desire Tor spiritual unfold mont sud improve
ment, Is no more nor'less than a Spiritist. 
While tho terras. Splrallat nnd Bplrltualiet 
to a certain, extent mean one and the same 
thing, yol In » very Important sense they ore 
radically different, sud I ussert that It la lime 
tae distinction was recognized. Will tao 
eburcb allow that what they term ''«m anor 
tho world,'* no matter how much he may be
lieve la tae Ohristi an schema of salvation, 1» 
a Christian 7 No mere Is a man who utterly 
Ignores and scoffs.at spirituality and culture, a 
Spiritualist in tho full nnd established mean
ing of that wor d. True, we cannot assu me to 
bajudges as to who are or who are hot Spirit
ualists to ibis seuio, any farther than tors no
tions and general tired uot of tae^Individual 
reveals hla or bor. true nature and ebaraotor, 
We ore all under the most binding obligations 
by Virtue of ouf nierai nature, to Bo true and 
faithful to tho highest light and truth within 
as, and go forward tn 11 (e with minds ready to 
receive and profit by whatever truth our ex
periences may unfold to ua.

Will We not then determine to rally round 
this étendard, having on our escutcheon the 
simple yet potent word, Spiritualism, Bee from 
all strife creating and turmoil engendering 
adjective», lifting high and lofty the sublime 
and holy principles wo Ml recognize to be 
based ou tenta.SBd with a firm reliance on 
help from the supernal sphere«, assist all who 
ere earnestly striving to overcame all evil In- 
finances, 1mplanting In their stead the love or 
the good anil giving to the world (he blessed 
knowledge wo have ol tae continuance of life 
beyond the grave, thus robbing death of its 
terrors and reechoing tae glad refrain. Peace 
‘ n earth, good will to men.

J obs Winslow.
Bristol, Cons.

Mr» H. M. Pool®’« Reply to Prof. Wilder.

Turtle flatter if the HelliloPii Hornet,tc«] Jtranicl t 
'  Prof, wndsur Is right to supposing that my 
mention of the “First Women Delegates, to a 
Slate Medical Widely," should Mye contained 
the word "regular." This hiatus was earned 
by the necessary condensation of totereetlng 
molter.antl by thinking thatreaders would con
sider tho word to bo understood. Even now It 
1« not to be repelled, «toco by blo^orreotlon 
wo have learned tae names of those six nu - 
ceulful women who have bcooras member» of 
tac National Eclectic Medical Issuclnlloo.

It would lake a very Ignorant person not ta 
know tael eclectic colleges were open to wo
men, ns well as aomotblag of tao career of 
those able pioneers, Drs, Fowler, Gleason end 
Lozier, whose energy, ability and success boro 
been helpful to ao many other aspiring wo
men. These colleges, of which tao U. B, Em 
College, with which the Professor 1» connect
ed, is doubtless fcrremoct in some Important 
particulars, are becoming every year better 
equipped for their work. Then are abreast of

Indeed , difficult to DDdorsloB#how a woman, 
to Ml Uie light/oXthopresent century, can 

‘ regular medical col-

'6ne lenience of Prof, Wilder's letter de
mands on additional word. Ho Say»: " It 
seems to be almost foreign to tomato Instincts 
to love Justice as » principle, or to show » 
kind face where It would go counter to the 
apceehof the people."

That womanly IntMtton Is not always true 
to the law of Justice, I  meekly confess. Why 
should it be ) From tho begton I eg of history, 
as a rule, woman boa neither been treated with 
Justice nor taught Justloo, This la true to 
Cburcb and State, to social and domestic life. 
Under the written and uu written code of laws 
wbleb govern society, that so many indlvidoM 
men are generous and kind and jest toward 
woman argues for the development of those 
higher, later, blooming virtues, whose seeds 
are Implanted to Justloo, and which shMl fin
ally outgrow and choke down tae rank weeds 
of a rongh. selfish, onesided oivUizsUen. 
What of tae "mole instinct" of Justice, to mte 
on antithetic term) Mon ore for ahead of wo-

narrow prejudices shrivel up arofdto. They 
have hod freedom, governmental power, the 
wealth of tae world and hereditary tofiaences 
to Md them. Yet thus far It can hardly be 
•aid that justice relgsu Women are the con. 
serwtlve and centripetal fore« in society; 
their sympathy Is Intense end prejudice la 
but too obverse aide of sympathy. When we 
have bad ton or fifteen generations ef oppor
tunity to unfold according to tao law» of our 
own being—then reproach ua If the world be 
nut improved. Until taco, act us an example,

It ta a great thing to even approximately un ■ 
detained justice,  that Erst basic principle of 
taesonh I t  to »greater thing to moke It a 
tow of llfa. When that become« prevailing, 
then It shall be Joyfully true, that,

"For Justice >Bptacs la ctampta, sad>11 sea
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THE KINGS DAUGHTER.

Bbo »cur« no Jewel upen bled nr brew;
No batlzet l.y wbkh ebe m e be known nt me«: 

Belt, I bn' iho walk In plain «Urn new.
Bb'i la the dnuebteref a Kief, tit;ft wbeo 

H#r Father cell* her «1 Dll throne te wait. 
Bite will be eletbed ee dutb belli bur auto-
Hor Father rent her in Ilia land te dwell. 

Oleiotc <e her a work tbit must be done;
■Anal since tbe Kink tore! ell III« people well. 

Therefore, «be too, ceres for them, every one; 
And when ehe aloop« to lift/root wont and alfl 
The brighter ablnea ber royalty therein,
Bbe walks erect thro' danger! manifold,

While many sink sod fill on cither hand,
Bho be cue notnimmor'* h r«  nor wlntcr’l.cold 

For both ore lohjoct to tbe htnx's command. 
She need not be afntd of anythin*
Became the la tbo daughter of the Klngl

a call

For tbo’ the land the live« In la moat fair;
Bet round wltbetnanti, * picture ia.lt» frame;

Tet In her bear! deep lecret longing* ire
For that xnyatcHorn country whence she came.

Hot perfect quite acorn.« any earthly thing
Became abc 1« the daughter of tbo King!

* 'IhbikaA m /r m  mtw.
Wo Chronicled In tt.la cclumc, only » alert 

Itao nine®, Urol tin  mci.icng.cr Irsm nbovit hud 
token homo "A king's daughter,"—one who 
was fully nwnfo of her royal doaccnt,anti who 
fever railed to urge upon her fellow kef re the 
high priTlIorananddutieswhich ouch herllige 
entails. In the purault of Ihceoabe ran coan* 
tor to muoh popular tradition and anpcralf. 
tlon, pnrliculnrly in the early pact of her life; 
eho wos regarded as a "hetoflo, inildel anddl«. 
torber of the pence,'' while men and women 
worn warned against her rlangcrom influence. 
But. knowing that "her Futlicr «rot her to bis 
land In dwell, giving 1o her a  work that must 
be done,” ahn went on to do it with that In
ward peace of heart that aliono through Urn 
fleahiy veil and made hor fuco radiant with 
Ine beauty of bol tcc&a, even paettiio fourscore 
ycara of her pilgrimage. Wo waul to know 
something of her charming domestic life, and 
ibis Mrs. i Stanton hue supplied In her mentor, 
lal lecture or hucretla Mott Bbe taya:

" If  Jntnen sod Lticretla had each gone 
round tbo world In search of n mate, I think 
they would have made tbo oholco which Hea
ven made for them. They had lived logother 
forty ye am when I Brat knew them- I  thought 
then an I think now. that it was the most per
fect wedded life to be found on earth. They 
wore both of a most beautiful presence. He, 
leigo, fair, with kind blue eyca and regular 
features. She. alight, with dark eyes aod hair. 
Both of the auimteit spirit, both free tu uke 
their own way. as snob Boo souls always are, 
and yet their lives were so perfectly one, that 
neither of them led or followed the other, so 
far as one could observe, by the breadth of a
lino---- Mrs. Molt waa a housekeeper or tbo
old school, snpervielng evorylhtng from cel- 
Jar to garret the  took entire cere or hot 
children, with remarkable economy supply- 
log the wan Is end guarding »gainst the wastes 
of a largo family, yet she did not allow her 
carei to absorb all her lluio and thoughts. 
.When conventions were held Id Philadelphia 
hor house waa filled with guests, stern reiorm- 
ere, who around the social hoard Were as gen. 
lal a group na one qould find. Without tiro 
shadow or a doubt as to the Hghtfolness of 
Iboir position, and knowing that ihe cu m m #  
«suae of the nation waa on their aide, they 
mode merry over ihe bigotry of lbe Church, 
popular prejudices, conservative fears, and 
aboard Jaws and customs hoary with age. At 
tbe close of the meal, while conversation went 
brlaklyon, with a beat little tray aod snowy 
towel Tin*. Mott washed up the silver and 
china es she altered some of her happiest 
thoughts.. ,  .1 found In her a woman emanci- 
peted from all thlth In man made creeds, from 
all (ear of hla denunciations. Nothing wan 
too sacred for her to question as to Us right- 
fulness In principle and practice. 'T rulh for 
authority, aod not authority for truth,' was 
not only the motto or her life, but the fixed 
mental habit In which she most rigidly held 
herseir."

Mrs. Helen Campbell, whose tales, letter! 
and poems have been widely circulated by 
the press, has hold cooking eobools la the 
South during Ihe lantyesur. From-her finding 
Ihe need of explicit directions, came a  hook, 
“The eeakal way in Hotuehneplng and Cook. 
tog;"1 a book which.Should he in  the bauds 
of every young matron. For airs. Campbell 
baa told, la  admirably clear sa l  pointed lan
guage, about the situation and arrangement of 
the home. Ventilation and drainage; the tody 
and its constituents; food and its laws and Its 
relations to hsallh, and ihe chemistry of vari
ous kinds of food. Heretofore, such com pen- 
diums have been filled with directions how to 
concoct numberless kinds of rich cake, puff-nsslnt awJ kssssshUs I_ l__ t___-.1 f.pastry and preserves, save in hydropathic 
manuals which are not generally circulated. 
While this book gives excellent, practical dl- 
rations about cookery, 11» chief value is that 
of applying scientific and hygienic laws to 
household life—we have yet but poorly learn
ed bow to live so as to make the body a Joy. 
OBJ and healthful servitor of the aeut. We 
must know something more than how to com
pound savory ihihes; the Influence of envir
onment,. and the effects of different kinds of 
food on varied temperaments end occapatlotti, 
should be the study o f (he houaekeepen The 
Improvement of the race depends much on 
the Intelligence of cur women, and the pioneer 
work of such as Mrs, QemphelL

I t  Is good to read of the domestic happiness 
of grand iconoclastic Themes Carlyle, The 
» e a t love and admiration which he bore to 

0*% %  sparkles on every page o f Us
V ^ d " ^ PiMtlcg : \ e  dMlmeilUist fbo J Ü  
gifted with tine "genius of common-aunM.” 
which Is auch an uncommon gift. She cols*. 
T o c h e r  faoalHs to Bio nimas% [a hör power, 
aod bad that healthy Insight which probes aod 
fwfbftfM fhitTfi« ami pretco&s.

Alter Carlyle had given John Stuart Mill 
the manuscript of the “French Bavolntion,*’ 
In whose care it was accidentally banted, the 
political economist came hack, pals and srem. 
Ming, to confess to the lose of tbe treasure. 
Gattple goes on to say: "It was Ukn hair eon- 

-'Ssoce of death to. us both, and we bad to pre
tend to take U lightly. Oh, the hum  of eym- 
pathy my poor darting then gave me (at Mt. 
Mül1« departure). Singing her arms around 
my neck, and openly lamenting, condoling 
and encouraging like a nobler .second sal/l 
Under heaven I» nothing beautlfqller. TFesal 
talking till late; "shill be written again." wsw 
my fixed word and roeolutlon to ber. Which 
proved to be such a task as I  never tried be- 
rare or since.”

Her dearest woman Mend, the noveffst.

Miss Jcwshtiry, gives these Ijcautlfol .and 
strong traits «I Mrs. Carlyle's sincere Chirac- 
I"!, aner rteiirlbtctfhergr: .t popularity:

"Of cotirso people lliutigbt alio wan iriiiklru- 
a dreadfully bill match In marrying Carlyle; 
they only saw Ihe ouisiileof the thing, but 
sbe hud faith In her own Insight. I.ongafter
ward, when the world began to admire her 
husband, a like time ho delivered the 'L ec
tures mi Hero Worship,' she gave allttlehalf- 
scornful luugli iiud siilil, 'They roll mo things 
Uc If Ihey were new that I found out years 
sgo.' Who knew tiro power of help and lym. 
pat by that lay 1« her, and she knew she hud 
strength to sldaii the struggle and pansa he. 
fore be wns iccognlxcd. Bite told mo that alio 
resolved that ho should never wrlUtfor moony, 
only when be wished It. when he had a mes- 
rage in his heart to deliver, and she determin
ed that she would make whatever money ho 
gave her nuswer for all needful purposes; and 
she. was over faithful to tills resolve. She 
bent her faculties to economical problems, 
and she managed so well that comfort was 
never absent from her house."

in looltlng over a pile of his wife'a letters, 
Carlyle writes: “Oh. I was blind not to ace 
how brittle was that thread of nullify celestial 
(almost morn than for rest lal) life: how much 
t was all in oil to me. tan  nolk’.ug of these 

letters be saved then, for tiro worthy who still 
remain among these roaring myriads of- pro
fano unworthyt"

The conclusion lie makes Is lo leave to the 
world n biography ol bis bctler self, which 
the historian. Fraudo, will soon adit and pub
lish. The old giant's last pathetic wall over 
the departure or his Ilia's love 1st 

* Oh, my deer one. end is my soul for the 
loss of thee, sad will to the cud ho, as f com-
Suite 1-onelier creature there Is Pot hence- 
urlb In this world; neither person, work nor 

thing going nn In It that is of any value In 
comparison, or even' at all. Death 1 feel al
most dally in express Tact, death is llro one 
haven; sad have occasionally a kind of king
ship, sorrowful, hut sublime, almost godlike 
In the feeling that that te nigh, tjomrtlmos 
the image o ther, gone In her oar of victory 
(In that beaullfol death), and u  tr undoing to 
me, wllh a smile,41 am gone, loved oner work 
a little longer. If thou still csreslt If not. fol
low. There Is no baseness, and no misery 
here. Courage, courage to the lest I' That 
sometime, as In this moment, it Inexpressibly 
beauUfat to me, and comes nearer to bringing 
toara Ibao it once did . . . "

To tiro gaiter of the itet'rfo-I'hUowotMral Jo:
The Convention nisi In Block's Music Hall, 

11 s i t ,  March 18th. 1S91. It was a gather, 
log of highly Intelligent and earnest nu 
women, whose faces were lighted up by 
thus hum that means something more than 
mere sensation. All of Ibe.spcakers, by their 
earnest expressions and vigorous though calm 
and dispassionate statements, muss have 
vfneed all hearers that the time had com- . . .  
a broader and higher platform for public and 
Individual action. Botfculturo was the key
note to the situation.’ The President, A. J. 
Davis, waa on this occasion Ihe very (tool of 
wit, running over with good will and good 
ebeer. This good man (therefore great) la 
never at a loss for words to express his atrik. 
big and original postnlatea Ilia good wife, 
Mary F. Davis, was also present and epoko 
eloquently and feelingly, winning golden 
cnhomliitns from the hearts as well os Ibe 
heads or her auditors. The recitation of that 
excellent and talented lady, Mrs. Barah W. 
Van Horn, proved her ability lo hold aad tu 
Interest her audience. Prof. Alexander Wilder 
spoke eloquently, learnedly and at length, 
"How tj> find the Way* of Wisdom. " W e  
wogki-fie glad to giro hla speech hut cannot 

JFitT following Iv an absirsctof aepcecb by 
Dr. Dnmont (J. Daks, well known to you and 
many of your western readers. We make no 
comments. It speaks for itself: *

Mr. PuBMoerr, Irani»! aso Okstwimisk: 
Having been a constant aUcudani on these 
meetings Irom the firatraecnacof duty prompts 
ns to hrlefiy express some token of our up- 
predation of the animus of this "Now Depar
ture." Words ol thanks, heart-felt, are in 
order, but are indeed a poor compensation for 
the masterly disco ones delivered each Sun
day these many mouths paat. by our esteemed 
aad worths president. We are pleased to ac
cept this as the gospel or living truth; It haa 
gladdened our hearts not a lluio. -Since ' 
first convened In this hall, several of our .... 
theories have been upset by our gifted speak
er. i t  served us right, however, for we ' 
search ol troth, and to day we stand
you. freed from many a foolish notion,___
many of our cherished idols broken In frag
ments, at our feet. We can afford to let them 
go, for we etill survive tho wreok of empires 
and the crash of worlds—

"Grown irt.nr ter the tearon. jp-reo.
1 fesr no longer, for I know
Thet where eho »bare Is deepest ¡Wren
Tiro boot in to  xrow."

From this platform have been enunciated 
principles of the Hirmnnln! Philosophy, not 
only telling mail to love hla neighbor, bnt 
practically showing how to do so. turn 
Ine divine love with divine wisdom.

Mon la naturally religiously end spiritually 
Inclined, demanding by virtue of a etrict 
moral necessity tbo assistance of mind super, 
lor to his own. Every man (a his best mo
ments has an Ideal self to which he aspires, a« 
spiritual magnet, so to speak, drawing him* 
onward ana upward above the crudities of 
his animal nature, and Ihe interior desire of 

iouI has its appropriate gratification. Bis- 
—,  s every alcove and niche are occupied 
with the stoty of some person, lit up by di
vine Inspiration that flowed like a silver pool 
shout hla consecrated souL Boll back tbe 
tide of a lew thouaoud years, and wbat do we 
behold f Hoses, with his Iran-clad lavra—“An 
eye for on eye. a tooth for a tooth." Then fol, 
lowed the Chris dsn dispensation, with the 
olive branch, “Dove ye one another!" “Peace 
on earth, good will to mao." Then came (be 
ago In which we now live, the most golden 
that ever rolled In from the sea of centuries, 
and with It coma tbe meet marvellous spirit, 
oal Influx that the Inhabitants of earth ever 
beheld—the gifts of the spirit that msketh 
alive; .c'cnbedowiag with a halo of divine 
love the dead letter of Ihe law which kffleth. 
Along with this riob legacy came -£istare's Dl. 
vioeBevcloiions," with that higher law, “Pro. 
pare ye to love one another;’’ that It Is better 
to be bora well than to be rogenerafed again; 
that humanity Is moulded and shaped like the 
moistened ofay in the bauds of the potter; 
that by phyiicil temperance in all thing* tho 
cdtiJ La elevated In ipiriea&iKy, and tuei by 
obedience to the laws of jueUce and harmony 
tho spirit of’everv man m&y bens rediont 
with celestial light and perpein*S Inopirolionl 
By reverencing ihe lew® ci »«¿ere, ss written 
upon the inner constilesion, the bamoc spirit 
m*y enjoy a heaven on eirih.

Then, all hall the Advent at fplrlt ministry» 
whose bright feces here c u t  ten tfcoctA&d 
beem* upon as like the *uci AO h*il the Her. 
moaijJ Philaaophy with a« living exponent 
end soeri AU bail each member of thi» tree 
religious asaociaiion I

Especially do I personally thank you for 
aHonliflg protection to oar hcnlorj. t /ofer 
to the ebairof Psychology aud Slngactlc Tlu r 
jipeiHlc$, which by your Kind favor and »<». 
Cfoua »fippivt wiu ciiRbllrb. d in Urn UniM 
htatci Medical College in thm dly. Thi® 
ebair ha* (hum honorably fl-h d by the eminent 
pchotarpnd.writer, Prof, Alexander Wilder. 
Wo have passed the ordeal «ucresofalty and 
bovo/Mir credentialo from  ihi« thair, anil as 
003 of Hjl* moat Jtamblu hat earnest worlmra 
among tM® achool of phyulclati?, 1 atnoeroly 
Uiatik you. Prlcadfi, may.yon never gi t sick, 
but ihoolil yon be ao tanforTunato, may your 
pain and Ofacoxe andereoiou kindly Inspired 
magnetic band, speedily vanish, I deeply 
feel tite iospiratloo Umi tigbto up the path v.w 
In which we tread, Thi»e meutiugs nlauum 
be.austttinedw Our honored aiid*|«.df>ved tcticb 
t r  must hav« our folUiful united ofTorts and 
hearty aupporU
yYou seo [ am caracal aod euthdidastJc, 

Vcaru aliico, when ft child, my beloved mother 
left mo and passed over “tho pale river.*’ I 
loved her dearly nuti It cn-si a dark shadow

.b u T .  a  x a
ions sonleiy that f ever jniaeff, ¿he

tjuin-n, omatjon procure« ",it.marc a 
Divin e Kevelaiion«“’' Out? My wh ile read lug 
li, n great power fell ujjoii mm Nover In all 
my futuro life shall I forcoi i t  My eyes wore 
oponed. To uao ilio common expression, 1 
waa cooivcricdi Sinca then, sixteen years ago. 
I hate been what is called a mcdiuin, wiUitbc 
power lo heal by the laying on of banda. An 
losplnilidn fell upon mo. Therefore» friends, 
my whólo aoal goes out in heart felt love to- 
wards this myT ainla mater (my foalor laot h k r),

LO m VRLLO W 'Z Jb&BY FEIENJ>,

A Literury Lady who Does her own Cook- 
ios, aad Receive* in Uie Kitchen*

Your readers, have perhaps seen tho story 
last appeared in Líppínoott s Mayazim  about 
a Indy In Cambridge whom Longfellow visit« 
while ebe Is engaged In labor in her kitchen and 
frequently aasiala in her cooking operations 
He is represented ad havlon pared pumpkin 
for her at one limo, after which the party had 
lunch and partook of the plea that were mode 
from this vegetable. The lady lb question la 
not known in literature heraetf, but Is the 
daughter of a d 1stiogu(abed literary mao, a 
friend of Longfellow», who has liceo many 
years dead. This lady Is not “Wholly de
pendent upon her own exertions for the sup
port of herself and her children,” as the arti
cle slates- tihe has a small lacoind; and «he U 
the mother of bufone child. bUohoabe&a 
able to add to that Income by some, pleasant 
occupation In connection with tbe Iti ver«irie 
press, and for convenience ohe Hired a little 
cottage near the press, and established herself 
as a housekeeper Id It. Thie Is prettily fur
nished. Out ol the parlor opens a tiny kltch* 
on» which has been fitted after the mathelic 
manner. The family is not strlorgc that she 
Is obliged to receive visitors In tiio kitchen In 
order to attend to Ila duties». Neither is she in 
(he habit of so doing. The whole house keep- 
log arrangement is of recent adoption and is 
on experiment whteh U nm Certain to be of 
long duration. Tho gentleman who writes 
about observing afta Ere in ii probably really 
did see somethin« of the kind in connection 
with Professor Longfellow. Thu Wly pro- 
teats, however, that she never bad* a pumpkin 
iu the house. Tho moat «he wilt own to Is a 
a squaah. And os for the parly having «»ten

pie made from It at lunch, she says every

Miigozlaew for April ju s t  Received.

- Lady; Concerning Dead Love; What . .. 
learn from old Aryan Words; The Longing of 
Clrco; Friends; Voltaire's Bchool Days; The 
Wives of Poets; Her Ghost; The new Sun
day; Bonnet; Remintaceneca of Washington; 
Secrets; The British Philistine: Johnson' 
Garrison, ■'and other 
state of
h o n o r ; ________
tors’ Club; Bonks of the Month.

reu; mo miush rhiitouae; joho*on!* 
rlson. 'and other Blogrepbiei; The loot 
e of English Whiggery ; A Ojntury of JJia* 
or; Two German Novels ; The Coatrlbu-

Magazmc3 for March not hefofí* ifentloDéíL

The Magazine o f  ArL  (CeiaelJ, Petier, 
Galpin & Go„ London, Paris anti New York.] 
Contentst Yeamea’a ^Queen EUxahetb Bccclv- 
log the French Ambaaaadora after tbe News 
of the Massacre of St. B arth o lo m ew T h e 
W ider Exhibition nt the Grosveaor Gallery; 
How to Decorate« Hoorn; “Grotaaque Heads;” 
“A Draperate Ventare:" Dutch Printers and, 
Wood-Cuttere; Our Living Artist#; «Genius 
Guarding the Beerei of Ihe Tomb;" Old 
Masters at the Royal Academy: Treasure*

Bundles of Rue; Art Notes.
The PhreMhitif&l Magazine. (L. N. Fow

ler, London, Eng J  Contents: Chsc. fiaddoa. 
Spurgeon; A Phrenologist amongst the Tod«a, 
Ih e  Study and Uses of Phrenology; The 
Physiological Paihology of the Brain; H 
Face oft indicative of Character; A Plea i^s 
More Physical Exercise fur GDIs; Poetry; 
Madge; Facta and Gossip; Correspondence; 
Answers to Correspondents.
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, Am » o  postage turn to  bo prepaid try the  
publisher, w e  have heretofore charged M- 
torn oaete per ye*r extra there tor. Here
after wn shall m ake do charge to the snb- 
eeriber for postage,

RmiiTTAKUia should be m â le  by Haney 
Order, Registered l e t t e r  or D raft on Mew 
York. Do n ot in  a n y  e o a  te n d  eft«*» on 
fow l fron&f.

A ll letters nnd commtuiicatloM  should be 
addressed, and all rem ittances m ade paya
ble to, JO H N &  BU M P Y , Ciu caoo, D a .

Enterad a t the  postcfilce at Chicago, III., 
as second elusa matter.

LO C A T IO N :
t l  as« OS Infiali* a t , BsrthwHl cors« of la id i»  

sod Wujdnxiaa l)u.

OmOAQO, ILL,, Much M, IMI.

S u becrlpH o iiH  u til  ¡in Itl in  a , I v a n A  
a r e c h a r y e d  a t  th e  o ld  p r i c e  o f  $!1.1S  
pair y e a r .  T o  a c c o m m o d a te  m a n y  
O ld  S u b s c r ib e r s  w h o  th ro u g h  n e g le c t  
o r  i n a b i l i t y  d o  n o t  k e e p  p a i d  i n a d -  
nation , th e  c r e d i t  K i/etem  in c o n tin u e d ,  
b u t  ti  e  w i th  I t c lea  r l y u n d r r e to o d  th a t  
i t  i s  p u r e l y  a»  a  f a v o r  t o o u r  p a tr o n s )  
a s  o u r  te r m s  a r e  P A  1 1U E N T  I N  A D 
V A N C E . ' '

"Morals and Spiritism "—R ev. C. Caverna

A  year ago or more Mr. Csverno, a  Con 
gragatlonál clergyman a t Lombard, wrote 
to  the liK hiam -P nitosoi'iiiO A i. J o urna l  
several articles o f comm ent and Inquiry, to  
w hich w e made reply.

B is articles showed ability and an, aim at 
fairness and goad faith, and w e replied In 
Bike spirit. H e la  now g iv in g  a  aeries of 
tw e lve  lectures a t lie tshey  B a ll in th is  

- c ity  Monday afternoons, on vnrlono sub
jects. and the eighth o f the coulee w as given 
March n th , on-"Morals and Spiritism , '*

Via  extract from the report In the Chi
cago Times, A fter  speaking o f the  claim  
o f sp irit communication ns not’ new , he 
i i l d :

“I de cot wander si »plrlüim. tbst vs spring itsrtl 

in it  Ido DDt wonder tbit lbs. two thing*. Uib eorrow
pt’S S .^ S

Ucin cf Vku v u  lo vjIcUnc is  tin Binds of tin pín
ol* bofo:«-»tundid, I thick, with leu of pow« to

A  singular statem ent Indeed "that there  
Is loss spiritism  In the  country now than  
flfty years ago,” and equally singular the  
suggestion of “loas o f power In the process.” 
There have been more facte of commtmion 
and m anifestation, and w ith m ore power 
m anifest to sou l and senses, In the la st year 
than In any ton years flfty years ago: not 
only In our country but In Europe, A sia  
and the Southern Hemisphere, Of this the 
testim onies o f a  “cloud of w itnesses."—corn- 
potent and often e m inent man and women 
uow  l iv in g  on earth—Is g iven in  thousands 
ofp r la ted  pages and In wide spread private 
speech. Mr: C avernoV  Ignorance o f  the  
snbjeot Is painfully m anifest. • He has read 
and theorized In his study—a  poof w ay to 
learn facts that a man ohoutd know w ho  
would be a  public teacher.

W hy has he not visited mediums a t dif
ferent places and gained facta from  Spirit- 
nallsls, far and wide, as data for compari
son f  I f  h ebra , be has kept back hta facts. 
If/f ie  baa not, be ts a  "blind leader o f the 
blind.”

H e tak ei.u p  the m atter or fraud as fol
low s:

“Ofioaf thofint thing» thet citru:cor emotion u .

i B g f i e j f i g g n s
urtnu v h . t r  fotolvo."

Wo have no objection to tbo exposure o f  
trends and have done oar p ari in that m at
ter ,b u t w e  say, and ever have said, that 
back of there frauds la a  solid m iss  o f  anb- 
ntantial facts, well-proved and tested , and  
that the  real rein  far  outw eighs the  coun
terfeit, w hich Mr. Caverno says la “ pre
dominant.” Th is is  onx etatoment after  
fifteen years o f  careful Investigation, dar
in g  w hich w e have tried to  be an honest 
counterfeit detector. This talk  about tbe  
predominance o f  m antoncita  la th e  sh a t  
low  teeu lt  o f Imperfect knowledge. I f  Mr. 
Caverno w ill try to  expose the piona frauds 
In th e  evangelical churches to-day, as tbe  
EK Liaio - PnELOSOPmoiL Jo u r n a l  has 
triad to expose th e  frauds o f medlumahlp. 
ho w ill have n o  tim e left to  give  lectures, 
and  w ill  Bod Ids Herculean labor only be-

gnn when his hair grows gray and his 
strength fa lls. W edo not ray th a w  churches 
are a lN rauia , bflt w e do  say th a t the bal
ance o f sincerity and genuineness la  what 
be calls "spiritism,” 1s quite as large as In 
so-called orthodox Christianity,

H e  grants a m argin c f  tru th :
•'¡ml liiro *m «Irawnl* «rant »plrftl.m «hub u t

l{»roth»t<lodwqold «lulo

1« a «  I Iid Ko.Dr to oipki.- lie
______» - W A w n S L ......... ........
S S ^ f i ^ . a £ S . * % S £ 8 J i r ^

rc*4y point!on of ignorBore. Electricity nod Mbit* 
Mrc »lw»yi.bccn UiroEl iurwiftl mb the resolution of 
by cry difficulty in rtfenac« to tbo Mellon of ro»Uor on 
tnl&a—ioalBUid on tbo more «Uonnoaolj tb* ¿enter the 
IgsortAC«."

'This Is a  display o f w hat Is called *ohook.' 
Zollner and Wallace, Bntlerof and Hare 
and Sargent, Mrs. B. 0 . HaU, Mary How ltt. 
the Cary slsteni, Garrison, and a host equal- 
ly  competent hu t less known, after years 
o f pattont care and reverent thought In 
their investigations, are Spiritualists, and 
so have reached w hat thin clerical tyro rails 
"the eolutlon of Ignorancel" To his wordy 
dissertation about subjective  Impressions, 
magic, etc,, Bio fit answer is; Whom a dozen 
persona nil see  and hehr the sam e thing— 
be itd a te -w ritfn g , table-moving, material- 
Izatlon or whatever—as has occurred thou
sands Ot tim es, that thing Is a  real object 
or shenom ena.nntosubjective fancy. W hen 
Beil echini and Maakulyne. prince« am ong 
European magicians, say their art cannot 
solve or perform m any o f these m anifest*  
tlons, they are probably as good judges as 
tills clergyman,

B u t w e m ust pass to  (dseonoludlngstate- 
m onts and o p in io n « ,J ^ te /th e  m orals and
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1 H e calla the “system  u w holesale failure, 
n failure e t l i s  cons." W alt and esc. Bo 
fur It Is a  m ighty up lifting.pow er, an In
spiration of joy and light and peace to 
many souls. Whim Jeaua hung on the cross 
and curtain apcatles w ere m ade mar tyrs, 
the priests and Pharisees said Ohristlanlty 
w as a  failure. History im y,reacrvo  Mr. 
Caverno from oblivion, to'put him  In their  
company.
. H e sa y a ”th a tasep lr itlsm grow stheprac-  
tlce o f private judgm ent w ill go  where It 
boa alw ays gone w ith tbe sibyl and priest,” 
Evangelical preachers bold up tbe  creed 
and the Book, and aay : "Belleveor be damn
ed." Spiritualism  says, by Its best teach
ers; “Dae your ow n Judgment, be true to 
your ow n reason and conscience a id  tntul- 
tloDi te s t  the  spirits, take nothing from  
gplrlt or mortal ns true unless your own 
bod) approves It." Where 1« private judg- 
m ontyafeetr Credulity and folly  are every
where, am ong Spiritualists and pious pro- 
-feasors o f orthodoxy: lot us all b y  to out
grew  tfaem: but w hat tlie  cburebea call 
Ohristlanlty demanda belief In dogma» as 
thé moans of eternal salvation, w hile the  
spiritual philosophy asks for growth to 
truth, fidelity to  tlie  ligh t w ltbto, and spir
itual culture or the  developm ent o f  oar  
ow n Interior powers. The supremacy of 
the moral and spiritual nnture o f  man over 
appetite and passion,’the subjection o f the  
senses te  thè soul, and obedience to the law  
o f  right w ithin , w ill help to  sto ic s  and 
morals better than ‘jsalvBttan by the  blood 
o f Christ.” in  the orthodox erase. Surely 
tbe present state o f  so-called Christian mor
a ls to the churches does not make them  toe  
ligh t o f the world. W e need a higher stan
dard than they  hold np.

H e rays that God w ould not "let commun
ications between worlds take piece by so  
unhealthy a  process as medtumshlp," or 
“disclose to  m ere tum blers over curious 
phenomena“ m atters o f high moment touch
in g  a  future life , arid dw ells a t length on 
the  dangers o f  blindly negative medium- 
sb lp as an obstacle to  healthful Belt-develop
m en t D oubtless there are snob dangers, 
w hich  w e h ave often pointed' o n t  but he 
falla to  know  too  prleeleea benefits, toe  
spiritual culture and m ental and physical 
health w hich rem e w ith, m edlumahlp In 
oases known to  us. The m atter leon e  w hich  
la being studied w ith  results good to  alt, 
and w hich m ost lead t o n  w ise  Use o f  these  
Spiritual gifts , and decrease tbo abuse aad 
Ignorant Inexpcrienea; through w hich the" 
brat things often pasta

M eanwhile “comm unications” do-"take  
place," the higher napeetg o f'w hich  are o f  
groat benefit aad  help in self-development 
to  m any .« « c lien t  people  

The poor talk  about “mere fnmblore o ver 
curious phenomena,", only reveals hie own 
foolishness In the  m idst o f the careful re- 
searebes o f m ea an cf women far m ore com 
petent than he show s him self to  be. H is  
aim to  m ake a point agr,tns> Spiritualism  
as enervating to  soul and body, la a point- 
less effort to Judge a  great m ovem ent only  
by the ho  men Imperfections that attend It, 
and Ignore Its higher results and Its noble  
promises,

The dos in g  paragraph about “a  Godless 
universe" Is a  poor effort to fasten atheism  
opowspirttism,, and reveals a  total Ignor
ance o f chB spiritual philosophy. In th is  
transition period the  old conception o f  a 
liv ing  God outside of a dead world, operat
ing from  w ithou t and in an arbitrary w ay  
on inert m atter, is passing aw ay, and no 
doubt am ong free thinking people like toe  
Spiritualist» there m ay he crude and vary
in g  opinions, for  w hich w e do not condemn 
each other, but the essential Idea o f a spir
itual philosophy la th e  positive suprem acy 
o f m ind over matter, the  rule o f m ind In 
all things.

, Andrew Jackson D avis s a p :  “God ts the 
greatest fact to  th e  u n iv e rse ,....th e  P osi
tive  M in d ....T h e  essential qualities and 
properties of hta Infinitesbtil penetrates all 
nature, alt th ing!, all splrlta.” Epea Bari 
gent wrote w ith beautiful reverence and 
rare wladom to like strain, A  late work 
by G, B. Btebblus has a chapter; “A suprem e  
Indwelling m ind the  centra! Idea o f a  spir
itual ph ilosophy.", Fresh from toe  press Is 
nnow  book by W illiam  D eaton: “i s  Dar
w in  R ight V" in which evolution to held as 
the  result o f the constant nation o f  “an In
telligent spirit' to  the  universe," and the  
able author aayis “W ithout tola It to Incon
ceivable that w e could hare  had to la  l iv 
ing, growing, intelligence-permeated planet, 
that adorns Itself w ith  grassy blade and 
tinted flower." M anifestly  this 'Chicago 
Monday lecturer im itates to e  notorious 
Joseph Cook, o f Boston fame, to  an Impor- 
feot knowledge and poor comprehension o f  
this great aubjeot at least.

lo  all frankness w e m ast suggest th a t he  
had better learn toe  troth and then te ll  It, 
so far  as "spiritism,’’ or Spiritualism, la con
cerned, or forever bold his peace,

’ Religious" newspaper* at Loggerheads.

T h ere  are tw o new spapers published In 
N ew  Yorki-whleh w ould t e  very good ones 
If It ware not for their  ineffable pretension's 
They pretend to  be eiaiuiUaUy religious, 
a n d to  be j usttfied a t  timed to  being exceed, 
togly dictatorial to  the m atter. Particular
ly to tola thaease  w ith  the  Observer, w hich  
never hesitates, to  Its prominent articles 
signed "Iranaens,” to descend to very in
delicate abuse, even  o f  distinguished litera
ry m en w ho reject its  ridiculous dogmas o f 
“The fall o f a ll m en to  A dam ,” “Justifica
tion by faith ,” and like absurdities. Mow  
these tw o  religion* papers are at logger
heads. and act just as ordinary m ortals and  
ordinary newspapers. They bandy w ords 
over “the origin o f  man." N either o f them  
knows anything about tbe m atter. The  
Independent had said , "W e believe that 
man, at leant so far as his physical struc
ture to concerned, w as evolved from  Irra
tional animals." I t  also raid It agreed w ith  
one' O r. McDosli, w ho bad lectured or 
preached; on the su b jec t Oa this tne Ob
server opened upon the  Independent, and 
said that Dr. McCosh held bb such opinion, 
and bad ho t so  expressed h im self. Then  
the /TiifcpffKf«if retaliated, saying the  04- 
•ereer Is utterly unfair and known that It 
falsifies to  Its mlflrepresentations o f th e  
Independent."  A  uec^C hrtstlau pugilist, 
The C h ristian  Jn d ia /u ex t takes the In de
pendent to  task. I t  charges a  wont of 
courtesy to the  Independent so speaking o f 
“that venerable C hristian Journal," to e  a ,-  
server, and quotes "scripture" about courte
sy, . .

The Observer wind* np by challenging  
the Independent “to  produce one Ohnattau 
American scholar, w ho w ilt adopt the sta te 
ment as bin own,’’ about origin, nnd charges 
to e  Independent w ith  “teaching a sentim ent 
that undermines faith  to th e  B ible history, 
and therefore to  the Christian religion.“

W e .ray, go  ahead In dependent, Y our  
source o f belief is  to e  better o f  tbe tw o, 
and If It undermines any religion, even  th a t  
fa lsely called "Christian,” the sooner tbe  
m ine 1b completed the better.

One o f the saealied  ToligLotu" newspap- 
era—a class « blob nra published far  m on
ey, ju st as all newspapers are, tells its read
ers th a t General Garfield “grill no t forget 
that be comes to to e  head of a  Christian 
people, and tbat thetem ptatio'u for him  to  
sw erve from  toe r ight w ill be very great 
and th a t, If It Is hard for a  rich man to 
enter toe  kingdom o f heaven, It to harder 
for a President of the U nited Staten td stand  

d o s t  to his Integrity,” etc . General Garfield 
corves to the bend o f noth ing o f  thf.aorL  
H e comes to toe bead o f s  nation t Tbe na
tion la neither sectarian, Christian nor Infi
del. I t  to composed o f hum an beings, all 
order* combined, snob as to e  divine power 
has m ade them individually and collective
ly  - W n st experience has the  “raligiona’, 
newspaper man had by w hich he  kn ow s  
about the  relative “hardness" o f  "entering 
the kingdom" of heaven o r  o f  tbe  presi
dency. H e w as never to eith er  position  
and, likely aa not, never w ill be.

D r. W n . W iggto bra located at. Santa  
A na, Los A ngeles Co., C al

The Pharmacy B ill,

T h is  bill now  on Its passage through toe  
legislature o f Illinois, ostensibly to  protect 
toe  people from th e  dangers resu lting  
from the compounding dud dispensing of 
d r o p  by Ignorant druggists, Is really a  bill 
to  tbe  Interest o f toe  unscrupulous licen s
ed m edical practitioner, and w in  work 
hardships and im positions upon tbo public  
e f  a  very grave character, by allow ing cer
tain apothecaries and physicians to monop
olize and c in iro l the  entire business to 
their locality.

In  tbe first place; It to so drawn that 
physician w ho may be conspired against by 
a  more wealthy and unjorupulotis competi
tor, w ho can centre] tbe druggist or drug 
g ists to Mo vic inity, Is, to .eth ar  w ith  b ll 
patients, completely to their power, and 
by a little  Intrigue by compounding too  
remedies o f  the physician conspired against, 
bis reputation may be destroyed through 
tampering w ith tb s health and Uvea o f Ms 
patients, and the unfortnnate.wiU bave no  
redress. Tbe physician canuot even pre
ven t this Iniquity by compounding ble oWn 
remedies, for by tbe . bill he to debarred 
from filling hto own prescriptlona,and there
by to  know tbat hto patients gat the requir
ed remedy. ,

i t  may be thought that this ¡Jk drawn too 
strong, ba t we assure our readers on tbe  
authority o f  a  competent practitioner of 
extensive  experience, who, besides being 
regularly educated to m edicine and chem is
try, has a complete k aow letoe  or too  drug 
trade, who bos been looked'upon aa an "Ir
regular practitioner" on account of prac
ticing outside o f  the various County, dtata  
and N ational Medical A ssociations, that to 
several Instances, where from his success 
he bad excited tbe hatred and jealousy of. 
the local physicians, b is prescriptions w ere  
purposely tampered w ltb  by toe druggists, 
n tto e  Instance o f those physicians. Bad to 
protect hto patients and guard hto ow n re- 
pntatlon, he him been many tim es obliged  
to  prepare him self the prescribed rem e  
‘ lea.

N ow , take aw ay from  biro and other  
sk illful physicians, too  right to  compound 
and prepare their ow n proscriptions, and 
to e  unscrupulous "regulars” w ill have It all 
their ow n Way though they fill the  cem ete
ries w ith new  mounds ‘to bury toe  repu
tation o f  toe  physician they  w ould  also 
kill.

Again It im poses extra  trouble upon toe  
sick to  a ll erase, and m any tim es tbe loss 
of valuable tim e to saving to e  patien t  
Take i t  to toe  country where tbe licensed 
druggist Is rem ote from  toe  sick chamber, 
and do one a t band ter make the  v is it  for  
the  needful remedy, and tbe lone watcher  
by toe  bedside, seeing to e  life  tide  ebbing  
w hich tim ely assistance could restrain, and 
y e t the physician hastily summ oned, per
haps a t  toe  m idnight hour, coolly takes out 
hts prescription book, w rites hto prescrip
tion, m akes bis charge aad retires to let  
toe  licensed pharmacist and death do the  
r e s t . .

When It w as taken up to the legislature, 
March Sto, "Joe” Mann, o t V erm illion, at
tacked the bill by m oving to  strike out the 
enacting clause. H e w as compelled to  op
pose the  bill on principle,, much as.-he jrtf 
grafted it. The trouble w ith  th e  bill w as, 
that It discrim inated against the  old-fash
ioned country druggists and recognized none 
but too modern, so-called pharmacists. 
Under It, one of these old-fashioned drug
g ists, aroused a t to e  dead hour o f  night to 
prescribe laudanum  for toe  toothache, 
would be obliged to tell his suffering cu s
tomer that he oeuldn’t g iv e  It; that the cu s
tomer m ust go tw enty m iles to one of the  
new-fangled pharmacists. -She bUl recog
nized the sate o f  ’d o m e s« r  remedies' by re
ta il dealers, but toe  trouble was th a t no 
tw o  druggists agreed as to  w hat constitut
ed 'domestic remedies.’ T h e bUl Imposed 
unnecessary hardship on tog  people. Ha 
could Imagine the  Board o t  Pharmacy to 
saaolbn—gentlem en w ith  pomatum locks 
and waxed m ustaches-texam lntog a raw- 
boned, mnd-beeplrahed croM-rea In dragg'st 
applying for a licen se , seeking w hat he  
would never get. The bill w as a fraud on 
Its face. I t  should require a  license for ev 
ery druggist—not for  a  Mara who were 
picked o a t as specially intended for w ateh>  
tog nnd regulating. I f  the regulating bu st  
neas w as a goad th in g , he w as t o  favor 'of 
regulating everything, even to the servant- 
girls, the  women w ho were compelled to  run 
sew ing machines, and too hours a t which  
people should retire and g e t  up."

A n exciting discussion foUowed; m any  
amendments were offered d id  a ll voted  
down except one locking towards allow ing  
physicians to compound their  ow n praecrip- 
Bens, W hen the “legnlnrs” get totogB fix- 
ed their ow n Way there w ill be no more 
eavOltog about peoples dying  Improperly— 
they w in  all d ie  to the  “regular'' way.

AKHiv-ratsABT a t  t h e  We st  E n d Ope ba  
H o m e .—The e a r l A n n iversary  o f Modern 

’ Bplrltuaitom wUl he celebrated a t  the W est 
End Opera Horae, Thursday the  Slat, after
noon and evening. Beverut short addresses 
by competent speakers m ay be expected. 
Mrs. Sim pton W lU euay a  flower test,M aude 
Lord a material Ration, and Mrs. Bnydam a 
fire-test—all before toe audience. Mnsin 
and noetic recitations wUI-add to the  Inter, 
e a t  Mrs. N ettle  Oolbum  Maynard -end  
Mr*. Sam uels w ill speak. A  varied and In
teresting programme.

R ev. Bamnel W atson Is home again a t  
Memphis, in  good health and sp irits from  
his trip  E ast and N orth. May b is  shadow  
n ever grow darker!

fiplrilnaflsm  In England.

On cor  table are tbe English aplrittnd 
Journals, fresh from their ocean transit,— 
Light, Phe S p iritu a lis t, aod The M edium  
a n d  D apbrmk tm m  London,nnd The H era ld  
Of P rogress from  N ew castleoc-T ync. Their 
w ell filled pages show  ao  decay o f |h ls  
m ovem ent among, “oar British constas,” 
but life  and interest Instead. Betw een them  
and our American journals la that India- 
orlbsblo ye t clearly seen and fe lt  difference 
wbleh marks nationality, a subtle some
thing to toe very air o f each country and to 
the very blood and sp irit o f each people 
which marks their ideutl ty. Even allied as 
w e are by a common descent, and by toe
sym pathy It gives us, to  toe  E nglish , this 
difference ex ists, and one can tell from  
w hich side a  newspaper comfiS w ithout 
know ing Its nam e and by a glim pse at lie  
article*.

Which Is to# superior people w e do net 
intend to  say, "It i s  no part o f  our aim —as 
w ealt a t onrfifth floor window , look ant on  
the  plies o f great buildings, across a t the  
Bherman House w ith its  hundreds e f  dally  
guests, and hear the  roar aud din o f the  
streets below, where: w ithin too m em ory 
o t  m en y e t living,the wind sw ept over the  
bare prairie and -’the lone Indian" wended 
b is  solitary w ay toward tbe  broad Lake  
M ichigan—to put oa airs a t  toe  expense o t  
“alo w going o ld  England,”  and annoy oar 
valued friends over there In th e ir  editorial 
rboma. Bather w ill w e  remember to e  p e a t  
work Britain has done, and is doing, to  toe  
world, aad Bend back to  them  our unity of 
sp irit In their goodjtod pen*Intent efforte.fcr 
"Light, more light" to  the w orld-wide sp ir
itua l m ovem ent

In  Tits H erd ld  a f  Progress lis t  o f socle- 
tleo w e Hub these A ssociations a t  NewoaiH - 
tleon-Tyne, Gateshead, Aahtogton, W est 
Felton, Cardiff, Birm ingham  (Spiritualists 
and Christian Spiritualists», M anchester 
Leicester, Islington, Glasgow, N ottingham ] 
Yorkshire: Liverpool, e tc ., and a plan o f  
speakers for the m onth, In which are no  
tlces o f m eetings by J , J . Morse who ts w ell 
know n w ith fts.

The S p lrttu a lte t and l l i e  Medium an d  
Daybreak  haveHate o f  m eetings and notlcra 
o f  hooks.EnRllBb and American,onr authors 
such as Bargeut, Davis, Tuttle, fltebbtna, 
Denton, O wen, Britten and Feebles on tootr  
lis le.

L igh t g ives  a  l is t  o f  the Honorary and 
Con-responding membe rs o f too  B ritish  N a
tional Association o t eplrltuallste, cosmo. 
poUtan Indeed In Its range. A m ong them  
are Baron Yon- Yay, Feath j Baroness Gul- 
deostubbe, P aris; M, fckilonot, Madrid: A h ' 
aakefl, St, Petersburg: H err D elhez, A w f  
tria: P eary Chand M lttrs.Calonttai J. M yhe’ 
Bengal: Zollner, Lelpzte: Rev. S. W attou 
Memphis, U , B. A :  B. F . Hutchinson, Cape 
T ow n ; Lizzie D oten, Boston.

AH tota ls  a  glim pse o f  British Spiritual- 
Ism and shows that i t  “still lives,”

Rev, Robert Dolly er.

George Jacob Holyoiika In nn iu tefèstln g  
comm nnleattan In The Erse Heligtous In -  
de®, epeaka o f lìc v . Robert CoJlyer as fo i-  
lowa: t

Wben tbe dspntatlon tram  a spadone  
churcl: la  N ew  Y ork cacio to  Chicago tó In- 
vite  Mr. Collyer to be thelr m inisteri they  

but one m lsg iv ln g -" w oa ld  bis voice  
fili toc place.” % ■ to a t la all," eald tbe

with bis pi&Qsant í te w w T d í* Ï Ï T Î S mÎS  
toa t the  desert waa crow d edewlth hearert . 
Btroug sensé borné ou a strong voice ta Ih* 
finentlal speaking. When w eighty sense  
seta o u t on a  weak voice, it  fa lls  t o l l »  
ground bef ore i t  reaches half th e  bearer*.
A t Mr C n t w ,  r , . | .  V . « V . . I . - T

BUU J sever  m et a seer m  tne llMh
before, and was -surprised to find toa t he 
WM g r u f a i ,  p la isan t and biimao. I  con. 
gratulated him  on the advantage be bad 
over ali of u s lb  having toe  acórete o f tw o  
worlds a t his disposal.

Rev. Robert CoUyer waa ouo o f to e  few  
m inisters who felt ,that it  waa bis du tv to

---------------foe. w hat m ight.
C ongregation of 
to  reconsider It, 

r  .h e  church." He 
lo-American, “Then  

:* ■'"mw —“ ••* H e  entered b is  pulpit
in Chicago, and began his protesting ser-

s t S :  he T» »  f t  fta *
^ S iS s r s s s s s ï f t f iR s î
¡ s f t W M w a s s

ter." T h at waa the  now s that bed se t tbe 
w orehl pera on fire. A ll the church leaned 

toecbcdvab le  emotion. “Tbetn“

^ ■ » » • a f s i s a a s n stext—’j.«» uMc w oo o n e __» —

8 i » 6 r h e  w u
' a w ™ - 7 “8 choir ̂

îfg.Sa,&hth^msftw ^ ?fu ”& ^
l is c e . N ot only the  a lm ighty dollar was
ÌSr*l22S?1,J ìBÌ ***** f*“ By ln  to e  N orth, to
to e  b ig b e s td a u  u  w ell aa to e  hum blest, 
gave a father o r a  sou  to die  in  toe  n o b le «  
w u  ever w aged for freedom. Englishm en  
m ost have an im perishable respect for

uSSfwŜjS üS  «^ot^ÎÂSd^™
m a a a ra u en t w ould bring untold trouble

WUlteut Denton g ives a c o n n s  o f  
In Rraeel, Kansas, next.week.
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W n  a  a  Freak o f Sp ir it Power?

In the "Mim olrea du D ue d e Bt. Simon,’« 
1898, vol. IL page MS, la related the follow - 
lag  rem arkable lucldonti—

"That put« m e In mind " says St. Simon, 
"of a s till m ors extraordinary th e ft  that 
took place a llttte-before  the  commence- 
m eat of those Memoir«». T h e grand etdte 
o f apartments at the Palace o f  V ersailles__ « w -- l- t ..J  _ lk t. " ‘ IpjgO’1 ««t«nt kanw

tho
r In a

..................„  j q  aewmed ¿ex t .
tom tom s made the roost oearob- 

ia g  inquiries, h ot all In vain, F iv e  or s ix  
day» afterw ards 1 was a t the King's supper 
w ttb only D'Aquln, first physician to the  

between the  K ing and me, and no 
• the table. D aring  the

Been bus uw»y, wwi

E T M i f f S S
miracle. Bontem e n

one between m e - . - - - ----------
second course I suddenly saw  flying through 
the air, an If oomlng from a long wav hohlnd 
me In the direction o f  tho doorway between  
th e  tw o  ante-chamber», som e very large 
dark object, which 1 had not Bute to make 
out, on account of the  rapidity w ith  w hich 
i t  w as precipitated upon the table, where It 
fell on the vacant place to the left

dishes dance upon the table,though without 
upsetting any of them. The K ing, turning 
hla bead naif round, calmly said, T  believe 
It h> m y stolon fringe,' and ao In fact i t  
proved to be. tho fringe being m ade up In 
an 111 formed packet o f  pyramldioal Bbape. 
about tw o le e t blgb.w ltb a  beae a s broad as 
a pries*» hat w ith the flaps spread out flat. 
A thrsjil of the  trloge, detached In the  air, 
fell upon the  peruke o f the  King, and w as 
removed by U v ry , w ho, com ing up to the

Livrv, stepping forward to remove tee  
bundle.'found a note attached to  It which 
he took up. The K ing stretched out hie

a ®  » « u ®
the  lu ng's back to D’Atinln, la  w hose bauds 
1 read it  ut the sam e tim e that be him self 
did. In  a tall feigned hand tours w ere  

less words: ‘Here are your frlnger back 
• Bonteme i there l* more M in than

___t ,  sm elt toe* t o r p ® ^
over and over, * - »«—
w ithou t ’ ,_
to ld  h u b ....----------
s e lf , read l t a t t b e

id over, then showed It to  the  King 
t le tting Mm, touch it . The King  
,i to read It aloud, although he him- 
ul it. a t the sam e time. ‘This Is In-

oM act tone. —

The K ing took no  further notice o f  the In
cident, and the rest o f  to e  supper passed off 
a s If h o t t in g  had happened,"

Is  D arw in E ight? or The Origin o f  Man. 
by W HHnm Denton. *

T h is remarkable and able book la a c lear  
and strong criticism  o f the  m aterialistic  
sad  external aspects and tendencies o f  the  
D arw inian theory,- and the  fragm entary 
and Im perfect v iew s o f noture mid o f man, 
w hich  It gives ue. D ae credit is  fu lly  giv
en to D arwin for hts ability, industry and 
fidelity, but tho supremacy of mind, the !m 
manenoe In nature and in  man o f a  sp irit
ual power and Intelligence In all things and 
a ll orders o f being, everywhere w orking up
ward and a s the  soul-guiding life  o f  evolu
tion, la Insisted on, and eloquently proved 
and Illustrated. H e  says o f D arw in, Hax- 
ley and others o f th is natural selection  
school. “N obler m eo do not live  than som e  
o f  them  are In many respects: bu t when 
they-Seek to  account for to e  existence o f all 
organic form s, and entirely Ignore to e  spir
itua l side of the universe, infinitely its m ost 
Important ride, their , theories cannot be 
otherw ise than m ost radically defective. 
. ...'W ith  a knowledge o f  the  spiritual In 
the  universe and in man, there w ill come a  
great m odification o f toe  v iew s o f  natural- 
Into regarding the origin of organic form e. 
, , .  .The great m istake that m any ratontlsia 
as w ell as theologians appear to make, Is In 
supposing that this is  a  dead world In a 
dead universe, and only m ads a liv e  by the  
operation o f som e exterior force."

T hrou gh  tw o  hundred pages w e  loam  o f  
vita lity , variation,pointers Indicating man's 
natural and spiritual origin, spiritual fac
ulties aqd many other subjects bearing on 
to e  great a ign m en i^ th e  guiding power 0« 
m ind “In all and through all," and toe-Im 
m ortality o f man.

I t  Is singular and significant th a t s tu b  a  
work, eo direct and  able ea  eypesure o f  
to e  fallacy o f m aterialistic science, should 
not come from any evangelical or orthodox 
Christian scholar, bu t b o m  a Spiritualist— 
a scientist w ith spiritual Insight and expe
rience to  round oat and perfect bis scien
tific thought and method.

Tha book richly deserves w ide reading 
and caretnl thought. Ha style  is clear and 
easy to  understand yet eloquent as w ell as 
Strang.

• F o r  sa le  a t thaDfflce o f this paper, price 
one dollar. Postage, 10 cents extra.

The House did w isely in k illing to e  bill to  
regulate toe  practice o f  m edicine In toe  
State. T h e ostensible purpose o f to e  bin 
w sa to  protect the people aghlust quacks, 
but its  real purpose was to protoebdlplomas 
again st outside com petition. I t  w as a n  a t
tem pt to  establish by law  to s t  which la no- 
toriously untrue, to-wlt: That a  diplom a  
m akes a doctor. A  good doctor Is know n  
by his cures, not by b is certificates, and It 
m atters not w hether b e Is a  quack or notoo  
lon g  as h e d o s , n o t .u f lt o r h m ^ i.m t  to5fletoll a  grava" m ista k e ----------— --------------

• I t  la essentially empirical, and
___Is sim ply a  conform ity w ith
rules founded o n  experience. The  

experience of the Individ sal h>of vastly  
m ore Importan«» a* o  guide t o m  th e re -

Laborers In to e  HptrHonUstlo Vineyard and 
Other Iteaw  o f  In torett.

Dr, J . K. Bailey spoke nt Odin, III, the  
8th Inst.

C. W. Btewsrt has bbeu lecturing very ac
ceptably Bunday evenings, at the W est End 
Opera House.

How to M agnetise, by Jam es V . Wilson. 
A n able work od m agnetism : price»5cents. 
F or sa le  a t  to ts  office.

W e have received a photograph o f Mrs. 
H. N . H am ilton, Port Huron, Mich., for 
w hich she bag our thanks.

Mr. A , B. Fyencb delivered an nddress 
commemorative o f to e  death o f Mrs. Hul- 
bnrt, a t  Btargls, Mich., nod also lectured 
in toe  evening.

W hat Shall w e do to [be Saved? lager-  
soil's la test lecture, price 28 cents. J u s t  
w hat yon w ant, send for i t  F o r  sale at 
th is office. /

A  subscriber a t lota. Kansas, Bends his 
order for the Jo trasar , and books, but falls 
to  give his name. Wo w ill attend -to  the  
order w hen w e learn his name.

B eal L ife  In Sp irit Land, by Maria M. 
King. A  new edition Just o u t  Price re
duced from 81.00 to 75 cento; postage,«  
cento. For sale Bt th is office.

W e would «mil toe attention jrf our read, 
ere to the  aononneem eut In th is Isane, of 
the reopening o f D r, Stone's Condensed 
A ir  Cure, located a t Rochester, N . Y .

The 8-ird Anniversary of Mo«lem Spirit- 
nallBm w ill be celebrated a t Cleveland, 
Ohio, March 80th and S la t Hudson and 
E-rm a T uttle, P arker Plllsbary, Miso E. M. 
Gleason and E m m et n, W illiam s w ill par
ticipate  In the exercises.

A . W eldor, o f N ew  York c ity,
My bnslneea is Increasing so 

to  attend to i t  properi? I have 
my position to  toe  2nd Society, 
cannot ge t anybody to  take my
mMtInge will have t o s lo p a f te r t -------------- ,
Tble I know Is to  be regretted, for w e are 
having fo il houses and plenty of funds to

The fifteenth annlvereary o f the  Chicago 
Progressive Lyceum , took place a t Its 
hall, n s  W eet Lake Street, on Friday, Feb. 
25th. and w as a grand success both’ flnan- 
d a lly  and otherwise. T h e door was opera 
ed a t 7.30, and long ere the  tim e .to  com
mence, every seat was taken and a  great 
m any were forced to  stand tho w hole o f  
the even ing. The exercises toroogbont  
were highly Interesting. We are glad to  
learn that the Lyceum  Is In a prosperous 
condition. To a  great extent i t  ow es Its 
success to  that nntirlog worker and «steel- 
lent m edium , Mrs. H attie D avis.

W ak in g  Up.

tre and there a preacher o f  position 
Influence is beginning to  wake up to  

lignificano!) o f  the  au tistica  showing
the astonishing break dow n o f tbe  church
es considered s s  egea oleo for too conversion 
o f  sinners. Thua the  B ev . Dr. Cuyler, o f

terlan congregations have only 4.280 new  
com m unicants to sh ow  for  last year’s  work 
—less than one apiece—is “absolutely ap 
palling.''

H e avow s tbe  opiuloa that. If the bottom  
facta could be got at. i t  would be found that 
th e  Methodists, Baptist, D utch and German 
Reform ed, and Congregational Churches, 
w ere no  more succeaai ui. I f  new  chorebes 
are springing op a t to e  W est, old ones are 
dying out a t toe  E a s t  'T be falling off in  
church attendance over the land la undeni
able," he says: “A ll attem pts to  obDceal or 
falsify  such facta are both oownrdly and 
criminal. The first thing for crur churches 
to  do is  to  face  them ."

When the preachers as a  body g e t their  
eyes open, as the  B -v . D r. Cuyler Is doing, 
to  the truth w hich the  Su n  has been 111 auto 
ea tin g  for them  these years past, w e m ay 
probaoly see seine notable «manges In toe  
m ethods o f  church work and the  tone of 
serm onizing .— Yor k  Bun.

When toe  preachers ge t toeD  eyes open 
w hat w ill they do? The old dogfcas of 
bloody atonem ent, trin ity, bell and the 
devil are fading. W ill they let them  go? 
W ill they  accept tbe  facts o f spirit-pres
ence, and »  be strong and above toe  ffioucs 
o f m ateria Urn! W ill they say  that mar 
more sacred than any book, a  tre e  life  
earth greater than any creed r We w a it to

S t » ! « »  m a t t t n .

Ita. Putea*» Cream Bakinjr Powder ha» 
OMd for yearn and waa never better Hun it 
day. It la the portât and beat, c-anUtoJojt 3

IwroBTAirr to Tuatblmjs.—Bpjkhai, I jtdco*. 
» M ia  are aSfsred you by Lb» Bdicm
* * • —  you to read Uwlr edTSrtteetaSït to

Cuaarenrjurr Bausutàxia*» Faow Look 0» 
Haol- D t. Butterfield will write you a 1 
pointed aod correct dlagooaU of ytrar dicoaae.  Ite 
casaca, p r e se a , and ib* pratpeet of a radicai 
cara. fa»*loeetbe »fad « wbU aa t í»  í 
íadoM O ae Bollar, with name andato, Addrasa 
l a *  Bstterftetd, H. EF, Syracuse, H. T.

O cias t m r  G an o r P u j a  «MS

tbe ptircai lo tbe market.

. .  ft.mjmMl’m xa.—Maay bave been but-pv »<, 
«tre tbelr testimony to favor of Ibe ate  QÍ r,WU- 
bor't Pore Cod J,U*r Od.**d lAme" Exucrlenec 
baa proved It, to be a valuable remedy for Con- 
aumptJoDfAatbma, Dip*berla, »ed all dlacaae» of 
tbo Throat aod Luana. Manufactured only by A. 
B. WaaiOR, CbemtiC Boaton. Sold by gif ôtvîc-

üajrvAawia make from | 2& k> tfO per week 
eeUiog food« for H. G. Rideout & C o 10 Barclay 
■tract, Row York, fiend for Catalogue aod torma.

. Lwroaa auawwed by R. W. 73Ini, Ho
1&7 Broadway. N. Y. Terms: «3 aod Uiroe 8 
w ot poetege etampa. Money refunded If not at. 
wared, fiend for explanatory circiüar. 91-fifitf

D. P. Kay 11 or, M. D., Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Heater, baa relumed to hie office, Room M,

^  *OT

SnaiTUALUVt Atro B asoanau vest of tho 
ncky Mouotalsa. can to  promuUy n d  rell.tly 
jppflod with Itele teaks Sit nsoore by v liiiM -  
>K tte lf ordsrt simply to "Honosn Bsow, 8»  

_ rendite, CAI." «.'ftUJoxnva mud drcntmrm tushed

mcutlnsc* lo 8aa Francisco.

A»erf a a it TBicwpa.—The public le jrntaüy In
debted to tbe «nlcrprütn# firm of Marcbel tfc 
fimitb for tbe beauty, perfection, purity aod eco», 
onay of that moat popular of oil muefcal Jostra* 
menta—Uhi orean-aad aow the debt la leer caned 
t*T the perfection of an orgac which comblcc* 
the beauty of arUetic dealin). ezqulalte flnlah, 
beautiful tone, great power, and endice» variety, 
with ao economy In price which brlant It wtlbSa 
tbe roach of all. . fic«fdea aendtek tbla excellent 
ioetruDCDt on tbe moat liberal terrai of trial, they 
•apply tbo purebaaer with ov«ry requlalte for be» 
coming an accomplished player, mateactlon 
books which out only teach tbo bejrinaor, bat

-------_ient la pro>lded for. li*re, the» t e ___ _
portuolty to aecura a iwcot, pow«.rfo), perfect 
musical icsimment, an tUyant parhr ornament* 
with loBtrucUopa la towlc tb*t eoaMea the pur- 
chaaer to obtain a thorwjh murtr.nl tdmaiion. Oar 
readers cannot fall to ace the »treat advantage 
offered by Mcaera. Marchai Sc 8m;tb.

AmioTJucmnrjrT^-Dr. Stone*« “Coadonaed Air 
Coro1' KsUblUbroent, locelcd at Rochester, H. Yh 
which boa hueo cloaed the past wlater, owing to 
tbe 111 health induced by advanced w c  of Dr. O. 
ttlono, the Inventor and developer nrf thl« ayfttem 
of treatment; baa reopened under tbe manaxe. 
ment of Dr. 4. L. Stone, a mao who from hia «*- 
perience la both acticola of medtelne aod prac- 
lice, la well fitted for the advanced portion tbla 
Loaututloo call» on him to occupy. Consultation 
either office or by tetter free of ctuirjje. A pam-

Slat giving* the philosophy and appUealloo of 
a treatment «cm ou appUcaiton. Th!« ay»tem 
Uoalment baa boetr proven to be a decided ad

vance on anv other j e t  discovered In lte ablUt to 
eopewlthcbronlcdlnMM.es of too? aUndlsg. It 
pmtfiaa the blood a* nothing else can, and bene« 
ite applIcabUlty to almost any form of disease aod 
especially those forma broajzbton by blood, brain 
and nervous derangement*; and In KWteJ* * 
weakness of any pan of .tha ayatcra U works »  
dors. Bead for circular. Addreoa. Hr. fitoe 
"Cocdeiued Air 0010,” Rochester, N. Y.

m u t  to  J fo ir tt- ÏM f.

*W y»Wf Mwrwv«r. wife of Juna» M Atúrre, pawod t 
f^trttUfa March 9m, m i . seed H ymn.

I'jutJL lit.. Martin tin. yet.

Anniversary Celebration in Brooklyn.

æ s s - s e -ar«*et,TBond*y «w . itemi 9M.
oamsítorExs&ciBSo. .

i l l S r «

“  “ W B R E

___  i . x m w m m

Babbitt’s Lainj) Shade!
ut»anrai te l «.m s», «o «J» ani 1 -rI ,« la<  o( ■ la 

ttUirtiug 1<I m w[»úüi 4 jrw?# ffio if.iirortlw At *«Il5«WJ
llai««- fia lb V**tor, tfr, P. U. EaNVbr.’t« iWlKor frf FrtsriSrk« 
0fhi«ht KRj no«». n?»iui Miami, Buttatoti, ‘«e, triton 
I»■«row tar i&e í'/inciplA» of LSgtii ind Color. Si. tteaul 
of UraiiJi, Si Rofbrkia, |i. y«. Ltaip Bbvte. n  coat*, fta 
SMdw fcoKor i'jCfí>\a tatui tor ctrtmar. Gratbimiui 
•acBW  ̂HAnmrt t a j  .uCLihYon rmcw.KiwToiu.

H h B B e h C l - .  aqëlglÉiËÉr
T o tbe  Spiritunlista in Nortbera Ohio.

Q2ZJfikL*T C37ÏLÎl  C"T t fS

t  PRIHTIHC OFFICE FOR ORB DOLLAR
b - f ï iX  Í T  “Ï T ^ ' - l ' S Ï Ï .  V i f .  WR R ÿ

tfi «̂r4r<v8« ffvv.
fitnst, Piw y«?k-

FITSA Leading London Phyil-’ 
dan EatablLube# m  ofBte

i f ’nm  Atn. .torna! t¡f MtdirftHSt 
D?. Ab. Mnfftfolfl Clare of Umiioar, vito idmum a tpwiAiKfUf Kplí -»7. r.» '' " i'..........« “-i i a 1 r-i - -

g g m a g e j ÿ g E a g  

a m  .....................curato éCflr*«

ir I_______..iítbb«Mi»d* ____________{fise io *nr ttsrmrma  ra*? «ha ate*

s-n x n to n iu -

g n r  a t e i r t t t f i a r B t t .

Lstrecand L-ret Dictionary .Kxtsni' ~  
HANDY, RELIABLE.

D ictionary o f to c  filigli«!« Lniiguago.

nSistígsŝ sssaü̂ s-

VüloBÍifr TAbitA ,

I S a S à k Z j M  

5 i ® E S S Æ ^
J t t J S Æ f b S B l  ^S"?=

s u o l i  » r o n f i  io  u -  w oria  
*m .r^  s iuc fleso  Hook Mure. «1 . S. T.

Agento (or tlic Ei-Iigic-Péiloscpliii»! 
Jon  r e s i,

SOT1CÏT0 ODS W.-¿to¿lB*iÍÉS FATUOS« 
IS KXULASV,

“ '«“ IM'.aRM t». Mil Wi * c a ,,  «SÉtegores

BAN r jt ig c i ic c  nep er  you s w b it o s i  
LlM IU TtEH

rea.wvteasss "V., ADf.,11 J,

FRÍLU1KLPH1A S«j[<jí Dy.yrn AS!) la x sry r .  

SOENCy ATDKTBCJT.lilCH,

O B E f â S & æ m a * " * *

«LEVÇUSn, litu o , MgSCTt.

’  ' g I S t w s S '

«SLVKKTO.VSOKSeï,

CISOIKKSTI, OHIO. NgWfl CO..
s & í B z a s í g p ”  *•“ '

BACSAkíNTO AOBîCT.

WASRLVflTOS, O. C. AOErcr.
- i l i  -  : . ' . V r l ' I ' V tÇ0$t<!ï&8Z 

VICTOKjts.e.C., A6XXCT.
^ A 5 t t e A £ ¡ 5 i s [« ^ K a a r « *

O-V» XAKB CITY A0Í2ÍCY.

á ? S B S S a £ 5 £ a H f i

HBW TORE ClTYAGKfÌCIflL
.a. Ja. tíoWABp, #3 judt r»a »c, sed w. a. sa jota kd,
V M S f S i i sTLSî.Wr’a f c  a ° ! i ¿ k  a & r

If tsa are sate* tram Chfeacv tó*ir point la »artbem 
lutea la. So eteera leva. ««bruì». Cotortóo. Wjuniln* 
OUA. Barate. Calumala. Ortica. Wte»a*sc. Mlaamote or 
Dtente. rem jiweiii e» «re  te perctam yovr tók«» via. Ow 
CWcnp?*  Sorta W ««a B*U*«r- 

liWbraiJoOtetobeitwomtetwwiaCciUawftaaA alUkc 
»rommeot pctete la Um »tette tò m  a*owJ.

T^ymrA n ( r  fbit tonta ara mU by tQ Crepoa Tue«»

S E E D S  *~D 
P L A N T S

I
WUt ter SttUUd Fr** SA nüvKo apply *? |

V ioxntr  hfcil« nrr  m o rt v;o.T»plrm4", ■ 
ante o ir r  f in r o b o u n »  fo r  PJaiwi* ■ 
t-roTf rin g  J m m  lu pm m }f  
th e  l a r g n l  in  A m rrt ia .

P E T E R  HENDERSOR & G f l . |
3S CorUsnJt Sires*, N e*  York.AUSBStíStSSt T̂r̂JrëV

SU SE Sim  S*UOB»í f  eülUCiíaa'Cc..

J A M A L E S

F e a r ü M Í
The BEST COMPOUND 

s r m t  n r v  j s m 'M i)  f ü m  
W A S H I N G  C L O T H S f i C
lafttr srr tk ln i «iK.Ja Ilwysi or Soit W»* 
te r, wifMewt 4*«i|{«r te tehrte « r 'bandi 

8 6 « J  L te tar. T im e, usui Hwy. im s D  
l à p l f ,  ssâ i t  e t tesemi, w «t-ri« e  ts  busmti&pea- 
B0ÌIL7 es ÿ isa a u ^ to  mm U iiT tb  C eaalw - 
ÍÜUM».A«SUilÍ:Gp»yta.
¿  ftalr u A  tortiti«, so i ÉSU3- h w  
t to a m  af JAMES PV ÎÆ , S«W

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
MM3. t£K E N €£3

Positive and Negative
I-> ( J  W  D . E K S

■Pu MMÿ t tU t 'U r t  w peettm H i r m r a a n  n i  
mtttsns^rt<uar^ n ^  J. fl. ym em  ****** inm.

r " " ” â s ® S S S

. .
jKssnaEassr-“ —

JJEAVBVWCBTM, KAIf.. AOZACT.
¡ r ^ X T a a î S i .  se

* s f l l l l § * =
DAKOTA BOOE VÉSTI àSDAQVWJ.

a a i g a g a s a g a g
BOLLINO rU àîËlK  WiôCOSïiIf», A6ZKCY, 

^Ogjaaof tte t*p**vi fit»«ad«uOmtt^nee* taces by î-1»

HOUffTO>‘. TzXAii, AÇJSCY.
^»MLjgier W IUT «tía W. O. W. la«U5»te,i,'Lvaá «ateortyioe*

BBOOE-Lm ïEW 70BKfAGE5Cr A5D BOOK. 
DEPOT.

LUhtKwnWK. F t im « -  wM rwm  aamw.hM»>r

w h iw  n o m s ,  m e n -  aoctcy. 
J J . M n . r . W r ' m n

» S W : 1 * “

SSS3

F B E E S æ “s
»WJO*

8EED,CpRN.
r a i «  ut* t« r «¡n» s «m.;c ave, : mut roiœviot tmisss^taa««œr-.brtaie■"=*a» m» crmrr^- —

agfapyg sfíusBa&auBSfa
KST-.----------- M «UMBrs

__ -.'rü S .lE sS ríf'aB r̂esas-.,-...,
f S 5 . S S , * S W ^ a* “ c“ 4'
- H U DSO N  T U T T L E .

H eflin  H itigtos, f t

B E .  S E M E E S ’

Tnrkisli, Russian, Eim.-trie, SvipLnr, 
tfcim xrixJ, R ian ac , an d  c ü ie r  Y fedi- 

c a teó  Ba«h>, to e  F IN E S T  in  th o  
cou n try , a l  t o s  G R A N D  P A C IF IC  

H O T E L , ani ranee «?» Ja d c so i^ sL . 
near L a .S a lii , Chtlcag?.

M-V¡
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AMD Illt'O IU lA T IO II  <JM V A RIO US  
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»  O l 111« EnrIU E*rlliJ -.’

Ill Roll),
:y putirai, bra »In*I am renr j**t 

Alt Is for tho wu»ij 
Yet the Summer light la cioarcel 

Ere the «mil do parte,
Nature aocnift to draw lira nearest 

Un:o dying heart#.
Haro they told joo I ant leaving 

Earthly tUUigfl behind?
Love, perhaps, was but doctlvlnff, 

FrlondAhlp proved unkind;
’ Yet tbo sunshine, »lowly stealing 

Down tbo «oft green slope.
Bring* back all tho trustful feeling,

All the dreams of hope.
Hava thoy told you 1 am hasting 

To a fairer homo?
Yeas but boro are rows« weatlofr.

Blow ora* white 03 loam;
Here are suo-gUt vlnc-leavro wreathing 

Round our cottage door;
Here ore solemn ftr-tree» breathing 

Fragrance aver more.
Hava they told you 1 am Betting 

All my thought» on high ?
Yon: but oao I Icaro forgetting 

White old haunt» arc right 
Whoa the bracket plume* are swaying 

On our pinu crownM bill,
1 can almoat hear you eaylog 

Thai you love mo still.
Huetat I bear a footstep falling 

Oaths garden plot,
And a voice apeak«, eoftly calling,

Yot i answer not 
Till I foel your arm» around me,

On my face your breath.
Love and faith have sought and found m 

This to life—not death. ,l _  / .W  lVWi

A no tew o rth y  B eq aea t.

Northampton la a beautiful town lu tho heart of 
Massachusetts, on the Connecticut riven known 
for Ita BmltU College for Women, the Cesarian Bo- 
aleijr and the Monotuck 811k Company’s works at 
Florence, In Ita limit».

An eminent retired lawyer and judge, Charles 
E. Forbes, just passed away, left a will giving 
some 1250,000 for a building and for books for a 
free public library, with a provision that no cler- 
gym an shall be a trustee and that no sectarian re. 
11 pious books shall be on it« «helves. If the be
quest Is not accepted It goes to the Harvard Col
lege. A clausa from the will ebowa the opinions 
of Mr. Porbuij, who was a man of excellent per
sonal character. After specialty commending 
sctanllfk and historical works, the will reads:

“Histories of different religions may find an ap
propriate place in this department. It has boon 
ascertained that there are between two and throe 
thousand different systems of religion in exist
ence. But. as a general rule, theso are tho In
ventions of cunning men, at the vagaries of semi- 
lunatica. «peaking boldly and ImpndenHy In the 
name of God, of whose decrees and purposes they 
know os little os Ihely most Ignorant victims. H 
1« wealth and power on the part of tho prophet. 
Ignorance and poverty on tho part of the disciples. 
It has been my aim to place within reach of the 
Inhabitants of a town in which I have long lived, 
and pleasantly, the means of learning. If they are 
so disposed to learn, the marvellous development 
of modern thought, and to enable them to Judge 
of Ibo destiny of the race cm sclenllflc evidence 
rather than metaphytlcarevldmice »lose. The 
Importance of the education of the people cannot 
be over-rated. It will be found tbo most efficient, 
if not tho ooly protection, against the lot re oao of 
a foreign euporstlllon, whose ewarras of priests, 
Jesuits, monks, ml sinter#, ami agent« are let loose 
upon us. and engaged Is the unholy work of on- 
slaving the minds of the muHltudo, and moulding 
them Into Inetraments of priestly power, a power 
built upon the remains of ahclrnt paganism, and 
sustained In one particular at least by gross folicb- 
tsm, a power growing out of a monstrous porter, 
alon of tbo precepts and example of the founder 
of Christianity, by which poverty, lowliness And 
self-abnegation at« forced to mean worldly gran- 
deur, enormous wealth, a  palace, absolution, »od 
an earthly crown. As tbo contrast, so thtrsnUg- 
onlfttu must always remain between enlightened 
free men and the progeny of U»o purple and 
scariePolad mother, to t It be deeply engraven In • 
the mind that no strictly Roman Catholic ever 
was or ever can bo a froo country."

In from London, February 25th, we find 
a dlieourae on "An Hour's Communion with tho 
Dead," by the gentleman above named, a clergy
man of tho Church ef England. A paragraph 
gives some Idea of his views:

“That this knowledge does have a destructive, 
effect sometimes, or rather tbat-lt folia to have a 
constwotlve effect in some rases, we dare not

his purpose, wo uro told. It Is pcsrtbto to bdek 
up atfy monstroue doctrine with a garbled text, 
we arc aware. And «o, too, If you are determined 
to.extract pure Doltm or blank Atheism but of 
your 'Hour'« Communion with the DcM’ you 
can do so. no doubt.by mean* of a little ingenuity.

“That the cow revelation does gainsay a carnal 
resurrection and an eternity of torture, I grant; 

.and If the tone* of any one*« character waa auch

MUIV.U 1« IW|n,V, HI tn «s UIIIUVUW tuu
But the day I« oast-or .pawtog-whea oven tho 
most narrow minded sectary will put these un- 
worthy parts for tho grand sum total of the Chris. 
Uan creed, or even * venture to affirm either of 
them—the resurrection of corpses or the eternity 
of hell fire—very plainly.

"The mistake, In mv opinion (hut it is no more 
than my own). Into which many people fall la the
___ w faith, lila not a separate system, hut
a general principle underlying all systems. Openg jlftssra ?  IS
Prjw.brak, It tilbore. Tfcko ray a u d  of do. 
rollon, bo If 0 noble, Roman, Aoellcra, or Noncon
formist, until you com, down to tbo atmtuar of 
D elta, rad tboro joo Ind tbo possibility of [iris 
hour', communion irlUi tbo dead pastnUtod. It 
nukoo Itroso who bellow In It t ie  broodcst of 
brood churchmen, borattoo U does not arrest Ulol 
cympotble. even i t  tbo coufluca of Obrlstl.nlts s s m is s i  a
people to fled brothers everywhere. If the tree 
r* w* 4 *•" ’*i normal frntte, and If charity 

a any leosa a criterion, then

O th er  V iew s o u  O r e a u lsa U u n .

To tho gill lor of the Roltdo-Philosophical JoernaJ
In your JotriiHsh, also In tbo li-inntrof fApK as 

well sq In most other liberal and progressive pa
pers, I notice of Isle that the promimmt consid. 
eraUon wllh ymi Is relative to tho propriety of or* 
ganlzatloo, tbo niftjorlty (avorlogsom« kind of as
sociation; a few taking exceptions thereto. It 
seems strange that in ou platans can boentortalnod 
on so plain and common sense tonic. Nature has 
8nrdy made tnan a gregarious being, and his ex
perience In all other matters, clearly proves that 
In union them Is strength. What great good hasov* 
er been accomplished among men,by isolated indi
vidualism? Eton baaatf, birds, flr.be» and loaceta, 
seek combinations and co operation wllh their 
fellows, when laboring for their common welfare, 
lu tho common business pursuit« of life, men find 
from experience, that they prosper best, when as
sociated Into corn panic», compact« and co-opera
tion With their follow«, without stopping to In
quire what the prlvato personal opinions or each 
may be.
- Governmental and political parties do not bother 

'themselves as to the theological holdings of tbolr 
Individual member ».so that thoy vote right and dis
charge official duties, all la well. Tho church, a* 
well ae tho other moral, social, literary and scien
tific bodies of men, have over found it beat, yea 
absolutely uccessary.to organlrufor their common 
welfare and mutual benefit. Why «should Bplrltu- 
AU»t* be tbo only exception to all other«, In their 
usages and experience? Bomo conceive that all 
organizations. In church and sUte, are predicated 
upon creeds And dograo&Jo tho Injury ortho many, 
that a few may predominate. If the (Spiritualists 
and their coadjutors have advanced eo far ahead 
or others as to dearly see auch evil«, they surely 
should have wisdom and discretion enough to 
evado tho wrongs, aa well a« to adopt tho good 
which other« havo found In organization.

Bplrltuftltat» must have butlutlo confidenceIn 
themselves or their principles to fear on organiza
tion of Ihelr own getting up, and under tbdr en
tire control. Why fear to say to the outsiders, 
tbqt they have consolidated their scattered forces, 
for mutual benefit and tho good of Ihelr race? 
Those who fear shadows are poor subject* to con
tend with opposing realities.

Why has tho church (Christian, Mohammedan, 
Brahmin T>r heathen), held despotic away over tho 
mass of mankind, for *o many centuries? In con
sequence of their rigid organizational Could you, 
Spiritual Seta, and tho Christian church exchange 
positions—you fakeon thelrcloac and well drilled 
organization, with taelr zeal in attending meetings 
and paying loaders aa wo'l as thoy do; and they 
abandon tbolr aaaoclatlons, and adopt yoar »Up- 
ebod Individualism, and mon now living will see 
the church but a fragment of what It now is, and 
you the dominant party of our country. Your 
principle« havo made you what you are and ihelr 
policy established them. Without an efficient or- 
ganlxstlou, where canyon Spiritualist« reasonably 
expect to land? It requires but little discernment 
to see the present tendency towards Christianity,

IptrUiuUsm, etc. Although Spiritualism and ma
terialism arc In direct opposition to each other, 
and if one 1« true, tbo other cannot be ao, yet di
vert materialists nro Spiritualists, faintly hoping 
that tho soul may turn out to bo tmmortal,of 
which they lack sufficient evidence.

It is quite natural for all persons opposed to the 
assumptions of orthbdozy.to make common cause 
against It, because of the Inherent wrongs U In- 
ententes, and the more eo In consequence of the 
church consigning all Free Thinkers, Liberallet«, 
Material into. Spiritualists, Freo Religionists, Iona- 
valors and progressionists generally, and all oth
er« who question their “plan of salvation," to an 
eternal belt fire In which Uio smoko of their tor./ 
moot may ascend forever and forever, to tbo glory 
of their angry God, aud the pleasure of hi« turlnU.

That tho church ia rapidly losing Ita bold upon 
the reapeet, confidence and veneration of com* 
uiuutty, and that tufidelity In various forme, la as 
rapidly Increasing, the doleful wallings of their 
various pulpit», clearly portrays. Why la It so? 
Because the churches estimate men according to- 
their opinions or belief, (irrespective©? tbolr do
ings), and alms to have thorn all equally willing

equally Inconel stout, and expect mil to hold And 
baliuvo with them, or remain without an organics- 
lion? Tho churcnea repel the facte and truths or 
modem Spiritualism, and Spiritualist*'denounce 
most of tho man.made forms , and dchd dry cere
monies ©f the church aa useless, untrue and un
tenable: tho one preferring tho letter which kill* 
eth, and other choosing tpe spirit which (rlvcth 
life here and hereafter.

To conclude, permit met© state some off»«* 
home foots, that others may be encouraged by 
--------................................ ........... rte,wTUk < •*

H ir . F r a n « « 1» ¡tK ed lum n liljh

fo ih* Editor ef tho ItoliKlo PUIIasophlcal Journal:
I havo wallcd severo! wcuks. hoplng som© nno 

vuoici communi on Bara K.Bomerby'a artici© in a 
■amtary nmnbor oflho Jouiuml, eotltlcd "F.icts 
;creuB TbiiQrlc«;'' tmt a»l have «eeo notblng on 
Ibo snbjtìcl I wllt oller a fow remarks, Bbo flava 
H H ■  lH  -ho at.

a else

any.personalUy," "most of them spmce.but tbolr 
voice« were tho eamu. and were precisely llko tho 
medium’*," »ho further eays thatabo “bcllovea 
these appearanceB occur, and without aublcafugo 
on tbo part of tbo medium, but tbo question le, 
are they spirit*, or are thoy composed of tho 
emanation coming from tho medium aud tbo per
sons sitting in ibo room at the time?"

Now all are agreed that without trickery, forma 
of human shape and feature» do appear and apeak 
beside tho medium. Tbo Idea that emanations 
from any person or poraooscan a© Individualize 
a* to appear <mUrely dlstiucl and different featur
ed from tho medium or any other person In tho 
room,*and that throe forma can talk In o connect
ed way for minutes at n Uroe, and show Intel
ligence aud wit In answering questions asked by 
the »1 tiers, is t© me much more Id credibly than 
tho simpler solution that these Intelligent appear, 
ancea aro real befogs, usually lovlatble to floehly 
oyoa, but capable under certain conditions of 
electroplattog themselves with the material ema- 
narions of persona and element» of tho atmos
phere so aa to bo visible to fleshly eyes, and able 
to produce sounds that can bo board by tho ordlti-

'That the features of those appearances at Mr. 
France's adancea u o  entirely dlfforoat, Is testified 
to by ecoree of witnesses; and la yoar Issue of 
February 2fltb, Mary A. Brlndlo say« oho "could 
not be mistaken” In the features of “a man that 
for a© many year« had taken the place of a father 
to his sister’* daughter,"

But Mrs, Bomorby say*. “Their voiced aro tbo 
eame and precisely like the medium'«." Now I 
have the testimony of over twenty sound-minded

Piioos who heard two of throe appearances sneak 
several minutes at a Umo on different

_______ two appearances. . . . .  - ,  — j..
from each other, and from tho medium'« voice 
geo can well Imagine, to  that I am forced to tno 
conclusion that Mr«. Bomerby Is otto of tboso un- 
fortunato» who cannot distinguish ©no tone from 
another, but on whose car all tones havo tho same 
sound.

Mrs. Bomevby aays, "It is not enough for them 
to look like tho ono they claim to be—they should 
tell us something by which w© can Identify them." 
Now she may not have Been auch figuro», out oth
ers have and published their testimony. I Imagine 
that for a spirit to materialize so os to talk In a 
way to bo understood by fleshly ears, I«" vastly 
more difficult than many of ua Chink. To mo ft 
Is plain that the control» of « medium can by con- 
slant practice, get eo they can talk with compara
tive eroe, In a way to bo heard by tho fleshly car. 
while It Is utterly Impossible for our personal 
apici» friend» to learn to manipaUte tho element* 
eo aa to make articulate physical sound without 4 
much longer time to pracllco thao they usually 
got I can conceive that eloctroplaUtfg IhcmMlvca 
with matter so as to bo visible to thè eye, require» 
far less Urns and skill than to loarn to vocallxn so 
as to bo beard by the oar. It may be much carter 
to build s piano than to bring Intelligent sounds
from It after It I* built. To me II Is uthat a spirit Is not what It claim« to be, beoai *" * Cell moaomothl • • •*

. question tt
iss  forma, o . ..................... ..

room, appear when Ibo doors 
fastened?” Pj

to cornu thing whereby I can Identify

The great question that the public wants settled 
Js, “Do human forme, other than theso known to

To conclude, permit
-tune foot«, that others „  --------- ----
example, to organize end co ouerate.wlth others, 
for the good of all parties. At Leesburg, wo have
a CftlvftQlatlc eburobi also an Armenian, not less 
bigoted, prejudiced and exclusive than olsewharc. 
Thu members thereof think they are doing god’s 
eervlce lu opposing and traducing modern Spirit, 
nail era: the most of them aro unwilling to read, 
hear or In any way learn any thing fonqiablo of U, 
yet with all their cultivated ignorance and hostil
ity. they aro (unconsciously and onwilllogJy) so 
Indoctrinated with the Ideas and expression* p©. 
collar to Bplrltu »list», that a stranger attending 
their church or prayer meeting«, might well Infer 
from tUfllr expressions, that they, too, were mod- 
era Spiritualist». Even tbolr preachers cannot 
conceal the hnbUlmeniB surrounding spiritual lec
turers, ( How catching some things are.) Fcrhapa

............- lUceUaneou*,auroiy more In*
--------- n ----- --— average of other place«. We
havo a good hall, and havo more lecturing, cxhl- 
bltlono and the like than At any other pojnt lu 
E*atorn Ohio, with which I am acquainted.

Hetefogeneoua aa wo aye here j e t  nearly all per. 
boob outside of the fetters of tho churches, hare 
for 25 year* past, united In getting up and main
tain lug libera) and progressiva meeting», paying 
lecturers, etc-, and never a Jar or discord oU the 
grounds of difference of views or bolding of opln- 
* ms or sentiments. None but the church mem- 

srs oppose free discussion from a free rostrum, 
a any nod all subjects looking to the deration
i r 0“ u*> MaterialIbIa, Free Religionist«. 

Independent thinker* of every grade, oven open 
Infidels (so called by tho church), «an thus unite 

■ J harmoniously co operate for tbo enlighten.

“ °tL obt

L u cre  tin  M ott.
Another form bath passed through life's vesti

bule Into tho loner aaucttfsry, fuliy prepared to 
enter, the holy of holies bfra life on earth of un
tiring devotion to ths cause of Justice and. right, 
Gorparauaalve voice has often been raised to he- 
Wdf of the down-troddeo and despised, prevail-
.------— qumw3jty to. acknowledge the Father-

>d and brotherhood of man. May the

than an individualized personal eatanation- 
It 1* a fact that at Mr. Franco’s adsne-o In my 

house, the forra of ft child, dressed la white, did 
draw aside the curtain of the *’ * *

time the medium's fa ce —  ____ . . . . .  .
hie at the cabinet aperture. Now I elaim that 
well established fact like that,docs more to prove 
i«h|s immortality than all tho theories in tbo

D. E. Bmutu.
Community, N. March, 1881.

" S a x g c u t , Z o lln o r  a n d  f ip l r lt u a l ls m .”

Under this beau anJndtx correspondent «ays;
“I do not write as a Spiritualist; for I am not 

^ae, and I never have been- 1 may however bo 
converted, by tho way In which the alleged facts 
of Spiritualism aro treated by reviewers.''

akei «ome criticism» on tho
..... ........................ d els©where, In a fair and
roftsouabte epltlt worthy of commendation, elos*

css follow«:
But the matn point, to my mind, Is here. la 

there any valid proof that Intelligence, other than 
that of the medium and sitters, is nlanlfosled? If 
there 1«, does not this prove the «Blrltuoilatlc 
claim, without anv regard to the quality or that 
Intelligence? If I stand ftt one end of a telegraph 
wire and receive a message, this message may be 
puerile or badly spelled; but la not tho proof 
elusive tost a conscious In'-*** 
la at the other cad? I sec 

from ibis Inference. . 
glance at two or throe claimed facta. A

___prepared and held under the table;
after It la fixed*- .......... *"■ ” - *  ~"
to aay what be

'T o . . ,
alatela

IntolllgMxe of bc 
bo no^roaent wi 
V /

la prepared and held under the table; aod, 
It Is fixed In pdelUoo, Blade asks Frof.ZolIncr 

--y  what he would like to havo written. 4 Ho 
reptlea,—tho name Just thou, for the first time, 
flashing Into h!/ mind,—"Llttogw. AstroDbmer." 
Qe hoars the pencil writing, and the some ap
pears; If this 1» tree, nothing but Intelligent 

1U Bargeut lolls of preparing 
s own hand—slates bought by 

»at the medium had neves touched, 
oucll between them, fastens 
a lady, Jllving la hla family,

...................... ... ........£ i

U to tm b , lu  nottraf fruito, rad II cb.rlt,
I* t» to  KM Pled m  l a a »  («du  t  ctltorlon, thon 
tho renile,lion el an honre communion «Ith the.^.ÿg^rÂlï » ^ ,r 'M,“aspOT-
theíj^n»Á iSióSe1 toSñra/¿W wêM knlt'f’r‘¿ a s a t t í :  a r s ts
uentor, n leaven In the lomo, a beacon light to 
th e «  «ho Sounder amone baga to the lowland,. 
Tour contributor, aro » w diiyln  themaelree, rad 
your edltortelo du hunor to tho c n ee  jour piper 
eoiblyrepr-eenU.

^ M rs'^e^ ^Sra“' «
mantle of her tnBuftnc» still rest upon ua. Her 
Influence will extend brooder and wldor by her 
exit from the material form to a higher life, and

endowed her with, will »till hover near earnest, 
aspiring souls, adding pow forces by her more In
timate connection with thoso, her co-workers In 
the cause of truth. Go on and on, noble one- 

May thy mantle of love be over ua thrown, 
Like a cloud envelop us here,

And tho peana of angels with sweet accord. 
Resounding to give u* good cheer.

B. C. For.

R a m a n  from the Vatican go to show that
tho contributions of t ie  faithful ore- falling off. 
There can bff no doubt that, so far as ths Peter’s 
Pence collection« aro. concerned, this 1» the 
case. The whole sum colloctod la 1890 la short of 
LlSO.OOO, while In IB70 i.t amounted to £160,000. 
It cannot ho doubted that tho Peter’s  Pence col-

tho people; and It 1« not eurprleing to find that 
the remarkable decrease In the revenue of 1880 
ha* produced something like coustcrustlori at 
Borne.—/«dot, ^

J .  C h a p m a n  writes: Prune away; you have 
everything to gain and nothing to lose.

himself and that tho medium------------- -------------
He puts a bit of pencil between them, fastens 
them together, and a lady, living lu hla fam** 
carries them across the room aud places them 
a Uble. After a few minutes, tho samn lady brl: 
them back to him; he opens them and 
Totelllglblo message from a dead frteod. *«« m*v* 
dluta was twenty-two feat from the table ou which 
tb© slates were placed; and, from the time when 
Bargent prepared them hall thoy were returned to 
him^he, the medium, hod not been near them nor

s similar to this

. . . . . . ____ other of tho following hycothroeo
must be accepted:

I. The witnesses lie; or 
a. Tho mediums deceive Vbc alt tore; or 
9. Both medium and Bitter ore the dupe of 

eom© unexplained phenomenal or 
#» Throe things aro the work of Invisible, In

telligent beings. ,
It seems to mo that,-both for tho. sake of the 

wondrous nature or the dalmcd factt,.and for the 
sake of the thousands who’aro twlkring In Spirit- 
unilnm, these things aro Important enough to bo 
Investigated and decided on.

As to the above four point«» let as -briefly aay t. 
Tho first oao we cannot accept, the frlturoMS «ro 
too many and too rropocUbfe. The seeoad one, 
so far ro ZoUner Is eosearaad, tho reviewer absn- 
’ ... ..............

ilfutotUm ot iDtoUlgobce to b « 4  to 
oipuin on tbit Uioorj. Merattoii, I bovo ono or 
two trato on brad Ittot, not bolng o Sptoltu^toL, I 
do not know wtmt to do wllb. Tbo tn>,tm.nt 
tbo, receive ot tbo brad* of jour r
HO Ut EUU1U If HU WWW «UUHIU — »wm o»|r-,
posed facts ore facta; If not, wherein foe fallacy 
U «; or. If they are facts, what to do vrjth them.

the only spiritual pspor l-ra U..I T K . . . .  l ltk ..

preval and I  hopo you will continuo ta  the « 
course In the future- • ' /

bÆk S Æ Â Â M V oÂ
mraí?;,'toi S äÄ t o i  ¿rapfo.1“1" “ '  “  bdl*

B rooh ljrn  (K- V.) S p ir it u a l  F r a t e r n ity .

Among o1 tier questions soot up at our morning 
niaollog wm this: "Are our spirit frleuds sffocted 
by our suffering* In this life?" This controlling 
eplrlt »bowed very clearly that each human being 
In tblA life, ftvai aifuttcd by ttiosa lu the mortal 
life, with whom they are daily asfloc.Utoil.amI that 
every noble thought, every lofty «splrsUon found 
au answering response In some human »cml. mid 
the same results were notlcoabln whore the deeds 
were ft vl I, Ibo thoughts fow and Impure, and that 
our fritmdft that aro attracted to us from tho Spirit- 
world could In a douroe bo affected by our earthly 
condition»—not thxt they could suffer tho physical 
pain that w© did here, but Uuj mental sufferings 
of our ftplrlt friends who are In rappori with us 
hero,could bo s i acute and a» keenly.foil a* those 
,of earthly frlonda whon they wore drawn to ua 
by lovo and sympathy, ro that U behooves all first, 
to innko IMoIr physical bodies a filling toaiplo for 
the Indwelling spirit, and to live lives of purity, 
aud then our spirit friends would aid, atteUlu and 
protect us, Maov other questions were answer
ed, the practical readings of character were very 
floe, and the description* of spirit friends very 
clear and satisfactory. Mrs, Lillie makes no 
claim aa a trot medium, but »ho gives many satis
factory evidence* of tbo presence of spiritual be- 
lose,and her typical poetical read logs are studded 
-rlth gemn of rare beauty of thought.

At our Fraternity union, Mr». Mary A.

(hat many rcadfnga would bo mixed up with tho? 
magnetism of the last person who had handled 
too object to bo psycho in otri zed. She knew that 
her own spirit guide» aided her lu reading«, and 
that sbo was able to give the best evidences of this 
power when she waa in too quiet o ther room. She 
¡laid: "Thto unneeo power or force m ust bo itud* 
led, and classes or schools must bo foflned with 
eompeteot lea true tore, slid muon that fra mixed up 
with psycho tnetry would then bo elf tod out, and 
th© law be better unde re food acd hence bo* 
come more valuable. I have been Invited to give 
lu public an exhibition of thii power or force 
through my own organism; tola of course,will, be- 
fog tho drat attempt, bO'unsAtlflfBctory, but la ta  
wllllnsr to do the best I  caQ.nnd Invito tbo audience: 
to  aend'up autographsArUcIro.foUoraand handker
chiefs." Tho first artlclip read w u  a ladles back
comb, apparently so heirloom. Tho speaker 
read (bo character, both of toe lady who present
ed It'&nd who wore It, and also of the previous 
A»oer now lo tno  Spirit-world. Both readfo»* 

o pronounced ehtlefactory, and the apirlLw
had formerly wore the comb, entranced Mr*. Grid, 
lay and spoke with much emoUou to her daugh
ter. Read fogs were also given of handkerchiefs, a

cotn, manuscript, ete. Theso readings were 
...e highest degree aattslaotory, and« vote of 

thanks was given sirs. G. for her kfudaros In giv
ing tho Union an opportunity to  wlteroa her mar
velous powers, and*« hope was expressed that wo 
might ho again favored with another opportunity.

In the evening Mrs; Lllllo spoke to  a large au
dience—subject selected by her control: "W hat 
was» Is, and over «hall be." Bh© gave a very able 
and Instructive lecture upon the religions of the 
race.* Our last meeting in our pleasant ball, was 
held this eVenice owlntc to tho remodeling of tho 
bttUdlog for other purpose#. Wo leave this hall 
with regret, for It nae been a pleasant homo for 
ua. Wo have secured the large hall, OH Fulton 
fit, near Flatbuah Ave., whore all our public meet- 
fog» for the present will he held.

"He feedeth on oshe#." w*a tbo unlquo text 
that our radical brother, Wm. Chow an, used for 
his lecture on “Common Seuao In Bpl ritual Inn,"
a t our conference last evening. Ho aaid : *Tn ari

la nature.or In Spiritualism which la pre-em- 
ly In too domala of both, any phenomenon Is

of no valuó whatever, that can bo explained lo 
two ways, and it behoove« us alt to adopt such 
' method» as Zollnor, Bargenl. Wallace, Crook ro and 
other«, havo formulated, and we shall be able to 
classify tha true from tho falso,1and to educate aod 
develop the highest typo of medlumshlp. This ie 
toe only wise nod safo course, and when school« 
are rotabtlshed ita they must bo lo the near future 
for tbo study of medlumshlp. wo will reach that 
scientific basla in our investigations that no dark 
cabinet« will be necessary for the true raedtam 
and the genuino pbonotncmn, sod this sifting out 
and cloflslfylng la absolutely necessary In our atudy 
of psychometry now eo little understood, oven by 
Its »bleat oxpoooute. D. H. Bamllton, of Maine, 
Deacon D. If. Cole. Fred Hartera, Mr. Badger, nod 
Mrs, R, Shepard Lillie, made short addresae». Our 
conference meeting« will be held until farther no
tice, Sunday afternoon at three o'clock,!» Novelty 
Hall, fill Fulton Btrertfoear Flatbmsh Avenue. At 
toe next Sunday afternoon’* conference. Deacon 
D. M. Colo will give the opening addro*». Bub. 
Jeck "Joan of Aro." >ír, Calvin Cooper Bon nett, 
the heater, who claim« to be able to heal without 
visible touch, will be present and-xecctvc rggqc&ta, 
for healing of persona at a distance. *“

B. B. Nicgola.
4C7 Wftvorly Avc„ March 13,1831.

H onor to vihoni H o n o r In D u e .

¿no n»n(CBUi!oo* were reany wonacriui ana gave 
rise to  much comment, and many explanations 
were offered aa to how the writing was produced, 
among which It waa claimed that Mr, Powell »pit 
from bts mouth pieces ot pcoriJ/wttleh he had

Powell under the simplest trot condition«, and be 
could not got too manlfeetatloas. Ail of tola folk, 
fog waa done after Mr. Powell had left, and was 
supposed to bo at a safe distance,belng at that lima 
at Port Huron, Mich. The writer hereof Immedl.s- x ort luiren, Mien, tee  writer ncreoi immedi
ately wrote to Mr. Powell, fotoratng him of what 
was said of him. Ho replied immediately that he 
would return here the 12th of Mjycb, and at that 
time would eahmlt to any reasonable test that the 
Ingenuity of Dr. Calilo might suggest. Tho l9lh 
came, and with It Powell aud the Doctor who mat 
with «'few frleeda at the house of the writer. The 
medium expressing hla willingness to  be tested,tho 
Doctor named his tost, consisting of a screen of 
murila doto of »ufficiarti rise to precludo all posai* 
bility of the medium’e spitting over, under or one 
side of tho ¿creon ; having qpcrttrros cut through 
of sufficient size, to admit tho medium’s arm* and’ 
tho alato to bo hold outside of tho screen. Tho af-_ 
rangomenU were completed, and Hr. Powell took 
hla »©at aud wsa entranced. Bring ready for 
writing, hla arms were thrust through the aper
ture«, when the Doctor's right hand was token by 
Mr.roirell and thè Indox flngor placofi upon tho 
elate and tho writing produced. This waa a posar 
for the Doctor,who very gracefully cmSo down and 
acknowledged himself W ten. Our advice to alt 
skeptics lato witness Die wonderful m*otfo*toUontt 
given through Mr. FoweU, and bo convinced. Ho 
la to ho present at our anniversary the Slat of

T h o  C lo c k  S t r e c k  O »«,

To foe Editor of the HrilrtipMlowoWeal Journal :
I Wish to relato a marvelous circuían Lance that 

took place In my dining room about twtf hours af- 
tor Mir». Mnthveo’a death, March Pth. Wo have an 
old dock that had not run for the apace of 300 
days; nör did It strike once to my knowledge dur-.

old clock actually »thick one. My daughter got 
a little unnerved at the wmsrkab& occurrence. Ï 
replied, "Ma h*a manifested to ua already." I. 
havff not the least doubt but oho gare this asa  
rigo that ©he waa present- AH of mr family were 
satisfied with tho oxpIsnoUou I gare them ecu* 
corning the striking of the old clock. Mywifo 
sold to mo a day or two before ah© breathed bar 
lu ltb a t if ih was lu her power eh© would do all She 
could to make hcreelf known to me, and I firmly

Mrw. K a te  I>. Friulrywrifos: I have taken, 
the JoimKAj. for several year» and fori as If I 
could not got along without ft. 1 think it tho 
' ‘ the BttbjRCt of ¿Spiritualism that 1
Ä “

T w o  A<1 v e n tu r er * .

The follow fog communication la from ono who 
has labored long and faithfully In behalf of Spirit. 
Dallam, and U «hows up tbo true atotua of two ad- 
venturers:

Dear Journal.: I almost nhriok from attempting 
an article for yoor pages, Bering how well auppll.
------ iwnot
__ jM „ „ r V .
horc—there brilliant thlrjkoni and writer« u.„ . . .  
»urproamo In Interesting (ho rending public, and
“ v“ * ’ * ’ Um apsto which is joatlywhy ohould I take ú
tbclrs." Hot «omctlmos Importent quentlena 
prca» tbomselvca upon my iniou and 1 lovolunlar. 
ily cry( oui, "Light, more light." I havo often 
heard It roaerted that medium», and Investigators,/ 
too. become Is tho majority unálted for tho dutfro
of homc-tlfo, and very frequently fall.Into a dc 
pforabfo state of dependence, tho result of whlel 
1» anything Imt hopeful. I have for many year« 
noticed tha t there Is a  largo elaro of eo.caltsd be- 
llovera and Investigators, who follow up our me-
dl,l.,i t 1Tl.lt ,.O D ly^no. <:c,,lsplcQ? a8 obJDcl ,n vtowand that Is to make It a pecuniary advantage. To 
Illustrate: It was about the 1st of Juno last, I 
thlok, that a couple from Chicago rolled ot too 
residence of mloe boat, having Inquired a t a hotel 
inhe re  wore any Bplrlturilats la  tho town, aod 
tbuaiotroduced therasolvoa os having come out .to Colorado by direction of the aplrlte, through 
many different mediums. Tho lady claimed to 
hare power to dlagnoeo and prescribe for dlsoaio, 
ondthatfor a period of Umo she had been very 
successful with her patients; but of late hod lost 
thopowor. Bho had been promised by the »plr- 
Ite, however, that »ho ehould havo a now develop, 
meat In Colorado, which was no foes than tho 
power to locate tho precious veins of «old and 
silver pro, to «tate all the deUlht, how rich they 
wore, how far below the surface, and all the min- 
tula, eo tha t ell uncertainty and loss lo mfolog 
would bo avoided. Bho would surpass ell other 
mediums ou this ecoro, and her haebsud became 
perfectly enthustiuilfo over It, declaring tha t 
“Bplrltuallftta could never become a power In the 
world, until thoy had wealth. And now they were 
going to  have it." Thoy went on to Nederland, 
which 1« quite a mining village, aud In about two 
weeks returned. Any ono could see by their 
manner they wore greatly perplexed, and quite a t 
a lots what to do. But they engaged tho rent ef 
a residence, temporarily vacated, atflSOper month, 
elating that e cousin or the gentleman would be

- .................... .......... ........mining onterorise.
_ „ «  went by and no cousin came, nor could thoy 
pay a  dollar for rout, or a nickel for their dolly 
rood. Both claimed they were partial Invalids
off about fi?o milco sud back, o:
sultry days qf the season, and in a 
»o experienced miner would look at as likely t< 

fold a grain of the precious motsL Gomoume;

Indulge fo bitter language, In which they would 
give too spirits, mediums and Spiritualists agoing

• 5 î « ^ î l M t ,talttta*  “ * te-
They appeared to carry the Idea that Bplrltu al

lât« were cold, unsympathetic, end vary back, 
ward to asafot such unfortunates os tbcmariVM,
s '
ro pouufor as other religious bodies. The gentle, 
man hah left a  good situation fo Chicago «ut ticket 
agent, fo which ho received a salary of 173 per 
month, and commfoaloo feet which often brought 
him fo all $125 per month, but the temptation 
was too much for him, and with a few hundred, 
according to their own «lory, they came to Den* 
ver, secured high root, In anticipation of bound
less wealth lu the future, and fo e fow weeks 
found their money »11 expended add no immediate 
means of getting more. The gentleman did try, 
according to hi» account, to  accurc a clerkship In 
this town, but without euceros, and at last, early 
fo July, they left for D envor/They had promised 
friends who had assisted th»m, to report ore long 
and also to return what had boon loaned them, 
but never to th is day boa any word been received 
from them. To converse with either of them ou 
other subject*, one would glva them credit for at 
toast fto Average Intelligence and ordinary fore
sight. That a man of good business qualification# 
should throw up n good ritoatlon, and thought- 
icssly »pend his last dollar ou the strength of at 
loiiel very doubtful promises, torotteh anv mcd|. 
urn, srguofl a epocles ©r morbid credulity fatal to 
a vroll.balancca self-hood, Aod let me ask, what 
I» toe re in the Investigation of Spiritualism that 
should rouse one to sot aside hi« owu reason? 

^ n e  would naturally think that Id dbrilogthrough 
Imperfoctcheanefo. and with unseen Sntelligen- 
cca, a rational conautent criticism would boor the 
utmost Importance. But with thU credulous 
da*a of perron» we usually find that condition of 
blind belter, (or blind unbelief, as the c u e  may 
*«©,) which beeps them In *a moat unsettled and 
in happy state, the renaît of which la to  nnnr**» 
■ud tnnxe unhappy all with whom they

history of over thirty year» repeating them, how 
la It that au many will sacrifice orofltaufo positions 
to pursue mere phantom«? In a case like tho 
above, Is it tho mlod or wish of tho questioner, 
which frames the communication, or la It the me
dium, or la U tho »plrlte who are Ito bo hold re- 
«pon&lble? And what con be the object of cither • 
medium or spirit In giving falio ‘messages ? Will 
florae one better iniormed giro us more light ou

H. J .  Wllooxbom.

Not«« and  E x tra c ts .

E x p e r ie n c e  I« tb© world’» greatest teacher. 
S i n c e r i ty  of parpase shatfKkbb the guiding 

U r of ©very elm 1a life. (

B p I rn O a K y m  has proven that angry god» 
and contending devlfo are vagaries of human be
ing», diseased almoat hey era a recovery.

D iv e r s i ty  of opinion te tho engine of pro
gression, and whoa we leave all ou t fo the cold, 
who do not think lust a« we do, tho car of pro- 
STeaalou te «topped.

S p i r i t u a l  to m  waa Intended-to be *u instruc
tor of mankind. I t  had an Important mission to 
perform, aod moat religiously la tha t mterion be- 
log carried forward.

" H a r k  from tho tomb a doleful sound, 
Mine ear» attend the cry; /

Yea, living man, eome^riew the ground 
Whore you must shortly 1!a."

When the question te asked what Spiritualism 
la doing, you can eay, tt boa banished from the 
Hat of funeral selection» such poetry aa the above.

........ .... erren w  meo. ™
llfto tli««plría(T bou! up w  tbo bMinaw ol con- 
t-tttmdnt *n¿ porac, it  prora, tb ,l Lbo rara 
M Brjttoilbubtrarraonollcd lo m u ; thit ho 
noInorar EjOic» dellgbt In ínmnlne son'., :".]*■ 
lo™  thrai u  onlj * p,rent can lora Üi# cblidrra
tbU rao bnra unte blm.

in animal and men alike, become Ingrained ana 
organ teed lu the raeelu ihe  form of tendencies ot 
predispositions. Tuo testinoti va foar of man by 
wild animate, ihe ioaticcUvn jtocaUftriUee of shop- 
herd doga, the aptitude of man to morto, mechan
ic», oratory, poetry, mathematica, or to  truthful-. 
yes*, temporaneo, honesty or opposite tratta of. 
ford'Ulostrattone. Consider then that men and 
women we fall of religious tendencies—the result 
of anccfltrrt experience». In  some they are rirosg. 
fo ether» comparatively weak. Aa they are stereo, 
typed In us, aa they had their origin to Ignorance 
arid superstition, they are the  mori active aod 
pwerfrt) when reason te the most dormant. They 
are arottsedjato-a flame of fervor by Impaulonsd 
rei tesoci» flppe&te, by accldanla, by whatever « .  
diro  the imagination,. arouses the fears, o r di- 
vcrtvfth« mlad Urani the practical relations of life.

I
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M 4.-Tic looar LUtt-Tacta of fioiilt E «aorte*.
** 8,—losrtUioo-T&o «osi Oteeovèrtóg Trotó.
l'Mtóng oat irosa fita «waf of cread* muí degnim. t»o patti 

op«n—osato MatarUUaiti.thflotsortoâ pliltaaJ mioaopby, 
»Uh Mtad »Mufloni omini*. VKich «ball «««otar? To 
Il tu Material lim fair tutrwrot aed erHwann i to abo* U la a 
traaneat (tega oí IrtooplUa te ftipoo» udeatìfie 4c*niitíam¡ 
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dairroyaneei to abo» trtdtawd and Unportaaee of podio- 
prtjiloi-»leal itBdr.ajMlof tao» porteci aclonufle lieta and 
»«beni«, to «mprtaaUe thè innari^« and tito aplrlwal po»«r 
of man, «ad to rtolp trte eowtDg of a Mtaral relltpon.wstbwt 
Maotryor «ipentlUo». watrta Icadlsf objeetóerf tólabook, 
FBEof carena ano «xtesdcd nBeaitlw or tóoogat nsd rote.
ftsél lsalarti, » mesta a demani! of thè usnet, drow» a clter 
and due? Uno twtwwn Mat̂ tallam aud Bjtlrtaallain, aad 
Mpa lo rtifettólnklBf. is* faci* of iptrtbprtaMCK. frora irta 
long exporlenea and wtds raanriodaeof irte antftOr. aroei 
peelaUy ndoartlo «ad taleroRliii. 
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R E L Ì G H O - P H I J L O S O P H I O ^ L  J O U E N A L .
OoatiOD«) from ru n  Par«»

( t in  prin t" Tliei) presently follow ed (tbla 
rime on toe  slate): ”1 want to tala to yon 
on thatsubjrot. W alt a litt le  white."

Boon a lter

tó d r e ^ "  '"Ànd tbcn’ìm ràlum ’s hand) ! “I 
» m t  von to send him tills notleö. X Will 
w rite  I t  “ a the  alate." And then.(slate);
'■Tell h im  I w as not the author. I t  Purport, 
ed to  come from mo.—E. Sargent." ■

I  said, "yon before apote o f its  having  
boon •Intermingled w ith other»'-, I  under- 
■land that Daria were yours, and that other 
parta were added to or combined w ith w hat

A n sw e r *  (on elate): "It waa Intermingled 
w ith the thought- of o th era .-E . 8." And 
immediately again (elate)! "I spoke about
blended Influenoee." ,  _____

••Am I to understand that any o f to teo  
thoughts o f  othera differ from your own ?'

' "Materially?"
“Yea"—then (slate): "1 told Pay ton Spence 

h a s h e d  the medium whether he knew

member thnUhatW M  the Sum é o f  
man who came here from Col. Ilundy.ori 
Ing a number o f w ritten questions an f< 
ed pelleta. H e did not sh ow  them  to  
nor tell me w hat they w ere. H e recolved 
hla unewore and ecemcd to be satisfied w 1” 1 
the m anifestations," The medium’s hi 
then wrote: "I told P ayton Spence yea, but 
I did not Infer that I was the author." And 
again: "I a n s w e r e d !
I am n o tth e a u th o r .- .  —  —
much of It had and how much had not pro. 
coeded from hlm, requesting an answer on 
tho slate. There was thou written accord
ingly: "Two-thirds of tho comm unications 
purporting to  come from me, are from  
another Bource.—E. 8."

"Waa that other aonroe the  speaker's 
^Mro. Richmond) own mind, or other aplr-

"Anawer (by medium’s  band): "Other apir.

“B u td o  you now In your own m ind ae- 
cept and concur In w hat those other eptr- 
Ite ea ldor not?" .
Instantaneous answer (by medium’s  band):

"Muy' I ask you w ho those, otljer spirits

A nsw er (medium’s  hand): "Medium's con
trole.'’ I  a t Brat reed It "Indian controls," 
and asked whether Mrs. E. was controlled 
In her addresses by Indian spirit«. I t  w a  
toon ro-wrlttcn very distinctly: "Medium’

“Was” it t o  direct m e to w rite tble to  C ol 
Bundy," that you requested me to w ait

a” Y e s>
"Well, I  will o f couree comply,"
"Hava you anything more to say to me 

n ow t”
Answer (by elate) "Good-by."
Mow all th is Is curious and instructive. 

I t  in volves no disparagement to Mrs. Rich
mond, the gcnuluenees and sincerity of 
whose part In the delivery of the add tese, 
under the  inltueuco o f  her "controlo,’’ are 
on the contrary attested. There was nod e, 
caption by her, for when she w as g iv in g  u t
terance to  w hat her usual "control" Infused

reason to Impute deception to the  "render- 
in g” control; it seem s to have occurred ju st  
as would tehe place lu our l ife  w hen an elo
quent and practical orator should under- 
rake to develop 1n speaking for another the  
Ideas o f w hich th e basis bad been angj 

- to  hi m. When Epee Bergen t. a youni
it, then n ew !-------j  — 11  -----------1
comes to see  It
it, then new ly arrived and Inexperienced, 
comes to see  It In' print, he recognised that 
not mare than a third bud been toy his ow n,'
and truthfully disclaimer] the rest. I t  does 
not follow  that the other added Or "Inter
mingled" and ‘ blunder! two-thirds were n ot  
true In them selves, but they m ay have ex
pressed Ideas perhaps more advanced than

the seance hod not been brought to on end 
by the ’’good-by,’’ I should have asked 
w hether he would n e t specify any particu
lar Ideas which bod been expressed for  
him, which did net agree w ith bis present 
knowledge and view s. I  may endeavor to  
do so on som e future occasion.

J . L. O'Su l l iv a n .
N ew  York.
V . S,—Fob. 24. Happening in  a t  M i. 

Phillip 's tble  rooming. Tasked If Epee Sir- 
g e u fw a a  presefit. "Yes,'’by rape, ltb e n  
laid the above letter (closed) on the table,and 
said that I supposed he could easily  read

“Ytt*1 (rftps),
“H ave yor now read it  t" le a k e d  In tw o  

or three m inutes (during whleh tim e I  hod 
sponged and pieced Ui position on the table 
a je lr  o f slates).

On Opening thesla le s . I then found w rit
ten the fo llow in g:

"You oece w rote a letter In'vrhloh you 
\ spoke o f thte Biota-writing b ein g’a very 
aim p ie phenomenon. It Is nut eo elm pie as 
you suppose. I t  1» very difficult. E. Sara- 
ent."

Tble evidently referred to  a letter w rit
ten som e months ago to  the Banner o f  
L igh t, In w hich  I  hud spoken to that effec t  
I  now explained that I had not m eant that 
It w as so Blmple at their end o f the line *■ 
comm unication, bu t only a t oure,w hei 
eras an satisfactory as an evidence to ek 
tics , because It waa not complicated w 
questions o f ligh t or darkness, cabinets, 
questions o f possible blended parti clpat 
a t  the  m edium ’s  ow n m ind, neither' 
tongue nor hand playing any part, and 
cause the observer h a d  nothing to do but 
to  lay a  pair o f clean slates on a tab leto  
day ligh t keeping them  under h is  ow n eye  
and hand, and then open them  to find tho 
w riting on them . 1 tbeu asked E . S., since  
he had now read the letter I hod w ritten In

E snce of his request, Was there any. 
In It he wished oorrested or added to?  
w as then w ritten:

; “I w ill no t su ; anything further In re
gard  to  the  letter. E. Sargent,”

I t  w as curious that r tese  tw o com m uni
cations, both alin ed  w ith h Is name,wore In 
totally  different han d -w rittoga toetre t be
ing flowing, easy, distinct and In lines most- 
ly  stra ight and parallel, evidently w ritten

w as fa in t and Irregular, and made ipoa- 
rently b y  a  Anger pushing a  b it  o f  penslL I t  
w ould seem  that E. 8  had n ot ye t the  ease  
o f fam iliarity and practice, and finds the
................... ...........and so  used the  baud o f

»form er  comm uni- 
mo so. Three llt-

. . .  polntioare instructive, and oontlrmatory 
of identity, I t  is curious too that he should 
have recalled to  m e w hat he bod undoubt
edly read e t  the tim e o f Its publication lu  
the  B an ner. 8-

C H IU Sf’S  CREED.

R eview  or Consideration o f H is Teachings.

BY J. B. TURNER,

T» tts BUtotor Iho BslUrto-iUlMOBatMl jonrosl ¡
W e have on ly  four sm all .books called 

Gospels whleh even  prelaud to Inform us 
w hat the gospel or "good n e w s” of Christ 
really w as, and le, and forever m ust be. for 
according to the plainest reading of these 
gospels, Christ gave to no apostle or man, 
any authority or even  permission to teach 
as gospel any thing e lseor m ore than hehad  
already taught them ; they were to be elm- 
pie * w itnesses o f  the things they had seen 
and heard ¡” '* wbttt they bad heard In th e e ir  
they were to  proclaim upon tho house tope* 
—nothing more. Of course, If tire world 
has g ot any gospel,or ever had any. It m ust 
be found only lu  Christ’s personal words, 
ta  these four small books. I f  bis words are 
true and to be heeded. It Is suprem e folly to 
look for  I t Id any or another  books, whether 
lcsnlred or uninspired.

K nowing and du ly heeding these primal 
and cardinal facts, one stands utterly m uss
ed over the utterances o f  both tbedefe—*—

whether either
either o f these ..—- —, — , —  — —- . -  
fectly certain that they have never read 
any one of them  as they wore written, or 
they could never talk on either Bide se they 
uniform ly do. Would It not be well for 
both parties, to  take a little peine to kn.'w  
w hat Christ’s  gospels and teachings really 
are, before they discuss them  any further. 
Or are w e  like the m an who alw ays wrote  
his criticism s- o f  a book before he read it,

have n few * questions I  w ould like to
ask, vital

_  _ ilaatical leaders o f  all
sects and denominations, everywhere and 
always, Insist on their own right to  seleet, 
from  tbstr ow n teaching, such truths as 
they deem vital and fundam ental to their  
system s, and present these alone as tholr 
has is and condition o f fellowship, fraterni
t y  and salvation ?

2, Had Christ the same common and 
inalienable right to- do the sam e thing? 
and has he done so, according to  onr gr 
pole ? and If so, w hat troths has be so  sell 
tod as the explicitly  declared basis o f h._ 
gospol and kingdom o f heaven oa earth t 
A re they the  » m e ,  either In form , number, 
kind or quality, that our ecslesluatlcs bave 
selected as the  b id s  o f their systemsT Can

e find duty N a ti  verily, w e  cannot help 
„ jd ln g  out If w e w ill read the  "Bormoo on 
the  M ount" us It w as actually w ritten. I 
know It w as sold  Christ made no oreed. 
N one agreeing w ith our creeds, I admit. 
Still, there It Is. Read It, and call i t  w hat 
yon please. We m ight e s w ell deny that' 
w e have any gospels, or that we bnvo-ahy 
creeds of any sort In Christendom, a» deny 
that Christ m eant t o  declare; both affirma
tively  and negatively,both by Inolustouand 
exclusion, as Tie has done, that these and 
th sss  alone were forever to  etand as the  
fundam ental truths of hls gospel and king
dom. I f  w e consider toe  divIhB breadth 
and reach of hls mind and teaching, so broad 
that John  Intim ates that the  world itse lf  
could n ot contain its full record, so orielnal 
as to be thè wonder o f the world, was there 
not an absolute necessity Impelling him to 
such a selection and announcement, which 
cannot apply to ear  ordinary «fatarlans, all 
o f whose Prigioni and true thoughts m ight 
be put tnto,a blckory nu t w ithoutst-nlntng  
it-in the least ? B u t needful or not, there It

.......... ....... creeds may bo, they cannot be:
dumentul or essential to hie gospel or king
dom, for H e  ha» excluded them  from that 

Itdon and relation by the  very tonne of 
i record. If there Is any truth a t all ip  the  

record Itself, H e assumed h r th to e  comve- 
tenec an-1 the right of poalttvelynnd exclu
sively deriariflgMSOWtifimdameiital truths, 

— ’ •— ’—  —  w ithout e —

has so w idely sad vigilantly and sacce 
fo lly  guarded tho rights of the poor; and__  
other ever adm itted even toe  possibility  of 
universal peace. They are all banners of 
war and nothing else. Mo m(salon o f peace
. . . ------ ---------- appeals to  them ; it  appeals

- creerU . In  •*“  “ n —* **“

him len'SetTonTy to o ilsrltf and'peooeT’in  
eighteen centuries o f to e  d irest and most 
disastrous theological controversies and con
flicts, not a s ingle  verse o f th is  creed could  
be truly cited on either side, except as a  
plea for broader liborty, a  more benign 
obarlty, and a profounder peace, N o  war
rant for one sm ile  Instance o f tyrannical 
or ecclesiastical crime, aod pride and power 
was ever found In them, or pretended to 
no organized slu s ever pretended to pi 
them  Ur Its defen ce .' A ll toe  
gospel has ever done on earth nsa one a uuus. 
on (he basis o f these truths. A ll the m en 
and women that have been truly converted  
to  C hrist, were elmply converted to  their  
hearty obedlonoe, mid regenerated, sancti
fied and saved by their power.- This oreed 
has never brad a  " schism ’’ In the  church; 
nor a war, a persooutlon, or a  crim e outside  
o f I t  In  1,600 years no Infidel, a theist or 
skeptic, no  single soul o f  any sort, was ever  
repelled from to e  gospel by reading these  
truths, or hearing them defended, or seeing  
them  practiced fry others ; the  w orst end 
vilest o f  men, In all ages, have always said  
" that Is good, If you w ill only llv e u p to lt,"  
and the  best have only said: " We w ish  that 
w eeould .” A re not these then fit and well 
selected artloleo on too hauls o f  which to 
proclaim a  gospel, and build up  a  kingdom  
o f eternal.Ilfs and peace? Who can propose 
better t I f  R has not proved Itself o f  uod, 
by w hat tesla shall we try  any thing that 
professes to  sem e to us In hla name?

If we turn now to our other docum ents, 
m anifold and Interminable, and endlessly 
discrepant, what must w e say I I f w e s a y  
any th in g  that even resembles t o e  truth. It 
m ost be exactly the opposite a t every step, 
and In every item  o f w het w e have said of 
Christ’s  creed. The voeab 
hell know s o f no crimes tl

Sion and hypocrisy, ta lly  bellove In hls dB- 
elarations as reported, and still believe la  
toe  c ia ld a  of any other creed that hoa been 
concocted since Christ waa born. I f  so, 
whleh one and w hat onet" W e are ne 
cessitated, therefore, as rational creatures,, 
to select between hls creed and theirs, or 
refect both, for he says not one word about 
'■total d e pravity1 or “ A dam ’s  full," or uny 
other depravity or tall, except toe  fa ll o f all 
these creeds that are hallt on the sand. H e  
neither endorses nor commenda any books 
as "Infallib le" or “ Inspired," past or to  
come. O n the  Contrary, ne presented him- 
selt and iris dladptea as theonly ligh t o f the 
world, and severely criticised and rejected 
to e  hooks o f  hid tim e as teaching errore and 
falsehoods and antagonised thelrerrors w ith  
bis ow n truth, presenting Instead o f theirs 
hls ow n explicit definition and delineation 
o f  that moral and spiritual law , w hich ho 
affirmed he came to  fulfill, and wbioh would 
endure u  long as to e  heavens and the earth 
did, and thus far at le ss t lt  has proven true; 
though a ll law s peculiar to  Mosce and the 
Jaw s perished ages ago, H e e a y s — —
about fire “ Trinity," unless Indeed_______
versally prescribed prayer annihilates toe  
possibility o f any su ch  existence ; notili

com m itting s to o r  g S t ^ g  r i d o n i  by proxy; 
nothing About the " Dicreoe o f God," “ pre- 
destination,1* e  foraonSlnatlon," " regenera.

In any o f  their technical and ecclesiastical 
senses. Iriderà no one o f  Bane m ind, read
in g  noth ing but Christ’s  summ ary o f ossea- 
Hal truths as given bv M atthew, w ould ever  
Im agine that any o f  the staple dogmas o f 
our m eeds Could possibly be true, to  say  
nothing a b o u t .to e C r itìn g  essential. A s  
th e re ls  n o  reasonable pretense that M at
thew  made th is  record t ill-a fte r  all to e  
even ts alluded to in  toe  book o f A cts  and 
In Paul's epistles had already tranaptred, no 

jd ea  for  incom pleteness can be urged on too 
grbund o f  the  earllness o f  tho record, and it  
w ould seem  Incredible that an Inspired 
w riter a t that Ulne, in  hie attem pt to state  
the  essential trntos- o f Christ's*gospel and 
kingdom, could so  utterly stum ble as to 
m iei too  w hole o f  them , and flatly contra- 
diet toe  greater part o f  those assumed to be 
such by all our ecclesiastics. 8 neh Belf-evl. 
dent considerations Iod ine ns in  toe  outset 
to  favor th is creed of Christ rather than

Rreme villa in  o f tho universe, Inalerà óf 
a all-loving Father. W itness our old slave  

system  and our present Mormonlim, and
ie hosts o f devout i

of I t  A ll the good the gospel has ever done, 
It has done In spite ol these creeds.

They never y e t converted or enlightened  
or eaved nsln gie  human soul, but they made 
more professed atheists and disbelievers In 
God, angel or sp irit lo Christendom, than  
can be found In all the rest o f toe  globe 
around, tbougb Christ came, expressly “ to 
raved God and to bring lifeand  Immortal!, 
ty  to light." Most truly torse ev ils areriglit- 
ly  attributed to human depravity, but most 
especially to  that ecclesiastical depravity, 
that w ith such dire nnd Insane Infatuation  
still, even In this enlightened age, persists 
In pushing aside God’s  aod Christ’s  specifi
cally endorsed and duly authorized creed, 
to  make room for Uralr own. Thus, as Pau] 
says, "exalting themeelvce-juid their order 
above all that la called Godior Is worship
ed,"' I f  God or Christ bed wanted these 
platitudes or toetr abstract tbM loglcaiglb- 
berlsb In their ow n authorised universal 
oreed, could they not have put them  In, or 
Inspired M atthew to havedon eso?  Would 
It not be better for  u s to return at onca oar- 
selves and lead the world back to the old

..................'„vrSvVi...............
a h im se lf!

teaching, defending Hod 
discussing In any way, Christ's real religion 
or gospel. If ho Is roally Cod m anifested in  
the drab,la any sense, or even Inspired teach- 
sr, w ould It not be decorous lu  us, to  Allo w 
him that comm on r ight o f using and defiu: 
lug hls ow n termB, in  hls ow n w ay. w hloif  
—  at low even to the m eanest of our fellows;

I  ye t no sector  ecolestaetlelsm  has ever 
yet done this, as I have elsewhere demon
strated. '

I h ave other questions to ask to  this Hue, 
but w ill only now caution toe reader to pe
ruse th is oreed of Christ an U was written, 
not sS It has been translated and expounded 
to  us, se  making him  endoree the_ whole —

______ _ . . .  ____ _______________|____ arid
turning toe  proper nam e “ gchccua" into 
hell. Wo m ight as rationally translate Jer. 
usalem or Solomon’s poolsrtScMt. Calvary, or 

-any other groper name, Jfy our hideous sad  
barbarous word iiki.j,, os to e  i 
There la n o tthe  least reason 
Christ or any one o f h ls dlsoi
in their minds any ouch u t t e r i .___________
diabolical idea as that word convoys; or If 
so, it  Is certffio they never expressed; and It 
Is to be hoped, at least, i f  not expected, that 
------------translators w ill relieve all future
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part o f general refi gi
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______» ___________ or Of Christ’s  creed on

and hls m lrelon o f prarà  M o  other crani

ered merely as some

Spirits nesr Death -Bed Scenes,'

The Earning S ta n dard , Eondon, prints 
many chart leading article« o f psychological 
Interest- Here is one of them :

There la nothing n ew  un der tbesun , Tho 
old saying Is suggested by a  passage in toe  
l ife  o f  the late H enry Smart, to e  celebrated 
organist and -------------  ' * ‘ *a t and composer,1 by i) r . Sparks, of-
______ W hUe he lay w ondering to  m ind,
on bis bed o f Illness lust year, a  street organ 
strnok up some popular ..alia from  La
de M adam e Anaot’ under th e  window . __
listened and exclaim ed, a s  If a  andden lucid  
Interval hud come, "Coll that new, indeed I 
W hy.ln  n eo , or thereabouts, an Irish: 
named K elly wrote an  opera o f , Bluetn 
and than he'related to e  w hole  ctory d 
to  Sister A nne’e  second v is it  to  top T o — , 
w hen she b a n t  out joyously,, sin g in g  the  
words to toe  identical a ir—“ I .s e e  them  
coming, see them oomlng!" Hr. Roarks* 
gives this as an example o f  S m u t’s  power-' 
fu i m em ory; bat m ay It not bo that attrib
uting the melody to  a lo s t  oentniy  Irish- 
m o h j v u  one of^the dying nm tfs ta a w fo m l

ed*tke adm tsB loo^ m ado that S e ^ ^  worn 
strange fancies In hls m ortal Illness. F or  
Instance, on ooe occasion he told bis w ife  
he  d istinctly  saw Beethoven to  a  corner o f . 
hie bed-room, and on another h e  w aved hls 
hand a s  itr ln  greeting, an d  cried ou t " H i ! 
John Bebastlan BaohT’ D r. Sparks remarks 
toercapon: “ Who shall doubt to s t  toe  tw o  
great sou ls bad corneto receive toetr broth
er?" I t  Is more than anybody s t ill curtained  
to  the darkness to jsttd ecR toe  grave should  
dare to say.

- The vice* of toe rich and to e  great are 
m istaken tor<errors, and these  o f to e  poor 
and  low ly for Crimea.

accumulate theories are apt to
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